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rs Tackle
nt Ponies

■i kMson la over for the 
„  ih*- rv»l test surts 1 rtdsy
“  Llty where «>• 1*0 teams 
i.»A wsrfzre.
u 7;30 p,m., 30 minutes earlier

• U l m  Wednesday pronounced
- ” _**) physical shape for Mie
: Tackle Hoy Green, who

Sl»in*lMi«' I«m r, »* expected 
’ tof tctioiw Several players are 

r  , sii will be r*udy to tackle 
lx*"5-

Uiwup ls e*P**cte>f to be about 
usual. That would ft tad Tommy 

JL laiKl' Stricklin at ends, Green
' it u klaa, Buddy M k l l f t i  
^  »t K-uards, Tom Davis at 

^ m a iw , Charles Either, t arry 
-I»)li?  l tbrldfc in the backfli-id, 
lisiuiKtoii and Steve Harlan are 

Un  while Jofinny Lakey and 
^ lilie ly  to see plenty of action. 
‘m  ri*er- draw a tough starting

• i/Jjtrict action, but the alwaya 
are iiaving their troubles

;J ? U 7:30 p.m. at Denver City, 
IgetaM' will be rated a strong 
Lpt. their 1-2-2 won-loat-Ued 
< - ton lU first game of Mie season 
ooctin* off ( lass AAA Mule shoe

L ptsyrd Class AAA teams in all 
L ,,, however, while all Slaton's 
” lw«o against Class A teams. 
—5 lost to nro»nfleld tnthe opeie-r, 
,_rj Seminole (6*6) and Levelland 
i losing to AA Stamford by 7-6. 
y , »|U have the strong defense.. 
’ U points In five games, and 
f i  contest could be another de- 
jl, if the Tigers can cope with

- lit game.
: standout tor D. C. this year Is 

-f- Hatfield, a liard-running halfback 
h.i converted to quarterback. 1 nds 

iad iywayne Young, two veterans,
•  (t-'-ing targets, too,
jlu been the T igers’ main offensive 
j IIv. aoti- listrict games, rushing 

irds. Pickens Is a distant second 
jjltfe on 49 trips. Vi llllams, the 
Attack, has tut on 12 of 34 passes 

but 5 have been swiped, 
an, the Timers have averaged 168 
giMrushing and 35.8 yards passing.
• gored 53 points to 47 for their 
ice complete statistics on sports

•tit "Three hostile ne 
feared than 1,000 h 
Dwight D. E lsenho 

i, t strong, fr 
sense of respc 

~ ir'*h »nd man grow to 
W f."

î k o0lc,*r baa observed
“tcOon of the amount of effort 

to keep a man out of trouble 
I *° Mm out after he Is in. 
a'more peaceful land.
k. 000
|/'*cl)00 Sale*’ here in Slaton Is 

U|e monthly 1 abuloua Erl day 
s c  as auctions seem to
i , the project should draw a lot

food buy, are m store for 
•he auctions, and bidding on 
to see you there.

Ito °Oo
•. who keeps up with the fishing 

reports that (ga ll season 
y ‘ *** *'U  extend to Jan. 31 

clones Dec. 1. Lim it la 
«  in losaession. l>e*r season

OCX)
• * *a  things Uuit count usually

,, r* « « » » t  w,|h much 
>' *isve. — (Itch  11:5 )

LUMN 1 I
Bt Speedy Nieman |

on Division Street says the 
fcr * youngster la to learn good 

seeing any.
oOo

• troubles are never as bad 
, .but their children are always

"beat Denv. r city week”  In Slaton, 
hts tre looking forward to the 
Han they have In past seasons, 
s »U1 be favored, but local fans 

that the Mosses will find the 
»r to handle this year, 
character make a big difference 

A team lacking in physical material 
> make up that shortage in mental 

W character. The T igers are 
im they’ re trying to beef up on 

~**»a, because they Just don't 
aanguwer to match some teams, 

•hose hustling T igers all the

Slatonite starts Its 56th year 
; bus week. Hardly anyone ever 
It the top of the front page the 
taper number are listed each 
” vk it was “ VoL 55, No. 52". 

M V ’Vol. 56, No. 1". 
f  '*Peci*ll) appropriate to make 
P'hange this week, since National 
f  *-’ k ia being observed over Me 

•'tapers Make a BIG Difference
lUvss” .

P l a t o n
A M E M B E R  OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA 1 8  P a g e $

V01UME 56 NUMBER 1 S U T o l j ,  k l l k S  T H U R S p W , Q C TO H I I  13, 1966 10 ( I N I S  — —

GO TIGERS! BEAT DENVER CITY!

TIGERS SPIRIT W AY U P  - It V B c a t
Denver City Week” in Slaton and the 
Tiger football spirit is high Head 
cheerleader Vicki Nowlin gives a 
sample as she gives a cheer and raises 
the “spirit stick "  The red and black

sticf if, a symbol fo r  keeping the sp irit
high, and SHS classes compete for 
possession of the stick When the stick 
is raised, it’s time to cheer for the 
Tigers'

iSlatonite Photoi

Police Check 
Two Accidents

PTA Hears Program 
On Fire Prevention
Highlighting th>- Parent 

Teachers Association ma ting 
at West Ward E lenu-ntary Mon
day night was Mm- i t - *• ntation 
o f past president's ptns to Mrs. 
Don Crow for term 1962 and 
1963 and Mrs. Alex Webb for 
tern, 1 11,4 and K H ,  ; In plM 
were presented by Mrs. Don 
Sikes, president.

Mrs. James Perkins, music 
teacher, presented some fourth 
grade students In a musical 
program using a fire prevent
ion theme and Hallow wen song.

Mrs. Beverly ixirnburg,

C.W.Buxkemper 
Dies Sunday

Charles William Buxkemper, 
80, resident of Mie Slaton area 
since 1922, died In Mercy Hos- 
ixtal Sunday morning.

Hosary was said at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday In St. Joseph’ s Catholic 
Church with Magr. Peter 
Morach officiating. Kequlem 
Maas was held at 10a.m. Tues
day at the church with Rev. 
Roland Buxkemper of Spur, a 
great - nephew of tin deceased, 
officiating.

Burial waa in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Wllllama f  uneral Home.

Buxkemper had been a mem
ber of Mie Lubbock l odge order 
of the sons of Herman for 56 
years.

Survivors Include his wife; 
four sons, Alvin, Oscar, Paul 
and Leon, all of Slaton; two 
daughters, Mra. e lorence 
Strube and Mra. Paul Meurer, 
both of SUton, two broMiera, 
Ed of Slaton and Ben of C o l
umbus, three alsterx, Mrs. 
Trances Moller of Rowena, 
Mra, Charles Ocker of Ball
inger and E llBatwth Buxkempt r 
of Columbus; 24 grandchildren 
and 24 great-grandchildren.

Pallb’ -arers were L  C. 
Strobe QUlnton strut" , Eugene 
Bruedigam, Jerry Buxkemper, 
Joe Schilling and E dward Meur
er. Members of M» Sons of 
Herman served as honorary
pull bearers.

fourth grad)* teacher, was a- 
warded the room prise for 
having the most parents pre
sent for the meeting. The school 
auditorium was almost filled  
to capacity.

The treasurer's report show
ed a balance of $211.69.

The group voted to hold the 
Halloween c arnival on E nday, 

< t. "  is y. ar. The football 
game between Slaton andstanton 
will be played on Oct, 29 at 
Stanton that week. The cafe
teria will open at 5:30 p.m. and 
the carnival will begin at 6 
P»m.

In observance of fire pre
vention week, Slaton’s Ore 
chief, Don Kendrick, presented 
the program on Eire P re
vention.

Kendrick stressed that fire  
prevention Is everyone's Job 
and we should all strive to 
eliminate fire hazards from 
our liomes.

In case  of fire , he gave thn-e 
suggesUons: get everyone out 
Of Mie b o u se ; call Mie fire de
partment; and never re-enter 
a structure on fire.

He urged each family to work 
out an escape plan In case of 
fire, rehearse the plan and be 
able to get out of the home In 
less than a minute.

A wise flint he offered to 
housewives was to never panic 
and run out the bark door with

SUton High School home
coming this year has been set 
for Oct. 21 and will tionor 
exes from classes at I960 
through I960. The football game 
between Slaton and ETenshtp 
will kick off the homecoming 
activities at 7:30 um . in Tiger 
sU'Hum.

Coffee and brownies will be 
served to exes following Uh 
game, rompilmenU at Mw SU
ton Young Homemakert hapter, 
Exea are Invited to meet in 
the Junior High i afetorlum for 
refreshments, and plenty of U U

City police reported Invest
igation of two traffic accidents, 
seven arrests, and reports of 
minor thefts the past week.

One of the accidents Involved 
a car and motorcycle Saturday 
afternoon. The car, driven by 
Marie s. Dean, was In co ll
ision with a motorcycle driven 
by Hamle Blair. A passenger 
on the cycle, Calm s Teague, 
and BU ir were taken to Mercy 
Hospital with lnjurb s.

Hobert Andrews of Lubbock 
was the driver of a car In 
a one - vehicle mishap later 
Saturday afternoon. IBs car 
overturned near US-84 and E M- 
2150. Damage was estimated 
■t ......

Smith Lord reported that 
three flags, with blue E ord 
emblems, were stolen E rtday 
night. Mary A. White, Powers 
and 6th St., reported s o m e  ore- 
broke the back window of her 
car with a rock Saturday morn
ing. Bobby Shew reported that 
a .22 caliber pistol s lo b  i. 
from his house.

Police made seven arrests 
the (ast week - -  three for 
drunkenness

a skillet of grease Mist las 
caught fire . He says to simply 
put a lid on Nm skill-1  or if 
a lid Is not available to pour 
soda or salt in the skill-t.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting. Euture 
Homemakers of Slaton High kept 
the children during the business 
meeting.

about “ school days” .
A spokesman on the com

mittee (fanning homecoming 
said, “ since this Is the first 
year for a reunion of this kind, 
a Urge reaponse sn-l participa
tion Is hoped for*'. He went 
on to say, Slaton needs and 
should have a reunion of this 
type each year to make home
coming more than Just a foot
ball game.”

E.xet wishing to order tickets 
for tlie foothall game may call 
V AS-4111 or the school busi
ness office.

Slaton Homecoming 
Set For October 21

• £
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City Creates A irp o rt 
Board, Names Trio

Creation of an Airport Ad
visory Board and appointment 
of thr’ -e men to the board high
lighted a regular meeting of the 
Slaton City Commission Mon
day night.

Earl E;blen, Tommy WalUce 
and Ted swanner were named to 
serve on tlie new loard. Mayor 
Jonas t aln mad>- tie- appoint
ments with commission a|v
provaL

Tlie board will supervise the 
organization and operation of 
the city airpark to be built 
norMi of town. Citizens recently 
approved a bond issue to build 
M»- airpark, subject to receipt 
of a E ederal grant. Land for 
tlie project lias been purchased.

In other business Monday 
night, Me- commission heard 
several petitions from citizens, 
adopted a resolution concern
ing intent to curb and gutter 
a portion of s. 9Mi street, ap
proved bills and minutes of the 
previous meeting.

Harold vs 1 Ison and Barry 
Brown apfx-ar’-d before tin 
commission to request sewer 
service to a tract of Und on 
th< northeast corner of the 
intersection of Cemetery Hoad 
and US-84. The pair told the 
commission Mat a project is 
set for the sit> 11 water and 
sewer can be assurred.

After a short discussion, tlx 
commission agreedtlat provid
ing water would be no problem, 
but Mie cost of sewer service 
did create s problem. Wilson 
pointed out that he pUns to 
put a sub - division on ad
joining Und, which would nec - 
esaltate more sewer service 
in the future.

Mayor Cain said tin com
mission would make further 

wp V l matt- r tsd try 
to reach a decision by tin 
next reguUr meeting Oct. 24.

A petition was received from 
Hugo Mosser, Bob i oflee and 
Joe Teague concerning tax>-s 
on their newly - annexed pro
perty west at town. The com
mission. with agreement from 
the city attorney, d«-cld*-d u«

7(Jelca*He
Sufociiieit

The slatonlb- welcomes Mi* 
following n*-w subserth* rs:

Mrs. Lewis Smith, 650 So. 
8Mi St,, Slaton; Robert L. Hoff
man. Lubbock; R. u. < op* lan-l, 
1540 W. Garza, SUton; BUI 
Jones, 1135 So, 13th. slaton; 
Marilyn Mcsween, Texas Uni
versity, Austin; Nancy Mc- 
Sween, Stephen E. Austin, Nac
ogdoches; E.. U  Walker, Wil
son; Charles Ear worst, Kt. I, 
Wilson; Terry  M*-lug1n, WTSU, 
Canyon; ami 8P/5 llarUn 
Brown, E t. Bragg, NorMi C arol
ina.

Others are Stewart Rice, Rt. 
1, Wilson; sam 1 Ills, Box 157, 
Southland, George Railsbark, 
Ht. 2, Slaton; E. R. sti-*-n, Rt.
1, Idalou, W. R. Singleton. Rt.
2, SUton; Joe Sparkman, 1025 
So. 19th st.. Slaton; and Yaaker 
Browning. Slaton.

matter was in tin lands of Mie 
Ux assessor and board of equal
ization.

A resolution was passed on 
intent to curb and gutter a 
portion of s. 9Mi street, ex
tending from Murray street to 
Just pust Mu Y intersection 
before reaching tin overpass. 
Property owners p* btimi- d for 
Mu construction.

(Courtssy of foonrsi Gas Co*)
DATE HIGH LOW
Oct. 11 86 64
Ort. It 84 50
Oct 10 76 52
Oct # 94 55
O ct 8 91 62
Oct 7 75 56
O rt 6 74 48

Choinber fyes 
Special Board

SUton Clumber of i ommerce 
dlr*-ctors, In regular meeting 
lues lay night, <itscussed the 
possibllty of forming a ‘ •com
munity development txiard”  as 
an aid to securing industry.

Tommy Wallace, industrial 
dev* (opinent chairman, arid 
manager wayru- cooper were 
appointed to set up a meeting 
of inti-rest*-d business lead* rs 
in Mu- near future todiscussUu 
proposal.

In other husini as, directors 
heard committee rrporU, a|>- 
proved bills ami minute*.

A nominating committee 
compos’ d of Earl EJtries, < Urk 
self Jr. and Jay c.ray was nsnied 
by Pfezldenl O  G. M e man. The 
committee will submit mim- 
inees for m-w directors, and a 
ballot will be mailed soon to 
all members.

Carroll Mclxmald, clairnian 
of the program of work com
mittee, announced tlat a (>ro- 
gr a in will be presented to d ir
ectors at Mu- next meeting. It 
will outline goals ami abjectly* s 
for the coming year.

C ooper announced that an In
dustrial conference is being 
hold in San Angt lo I ritay. Mak
ing tentative (dans to att*-ml 
were WalUce Mrlxmald ami 
Cooper.

comiir.sslon approved a 
request from Don Kendrick to 
conUct city employees about 
an optional addition to hospital
ization insurance.

Tlie commission alsoauttior- 
iz*d an advertisement at bids 
on farm Und recently acquired 
In the city airport bond pro
ject. Bids will be opened Oct. 
24.

Davies, Foster 
Win Top Grid 
Contest Prize*
Kenneth Davies, lit. 

claimed top prise O* 5 is 
tlie slatonite ) ootball uotost 
tins week, lacking 9 wf (2 wtn- 
n*-rs In last weed games, 

lx other entrant o- - •ked 
f 17, b*>‘ Uavles *g

- h i  -  .teua*^ to ta l - 4 
TIN’ S I W l l lC T  gam**, which 
figured to a high-scoring af
fair. produced only nine points 
as Mu E rogs won by 6 - 3. 
Davies' total was 21,

Ronnie > osb-r took second 
p la < w ith  a 28 on ttu- total 
score, whil* Mrs. l eon Moore 
and Hoxie Meeks divided third- 
place motley when tmUi guessed 
35 for Mu- total.

Others who hit 9 of 12 but 
missed out because of the tie
breaker score were J. H. 
Baker, Dale Rich, and Jerry 
Burrell.

Causing tlie grid guessers 
the most trouble were ttu- Bay
lor - Arkansas game, the Post- 
Tahoka and Petersburg - Ida
lou contesU.

Join in Me game ttdawe-ek... 
your id-’ -dirUuns might take a 
• ash prize! And don’ t forget, 
all - ntry blanks are being saved 
and a drawing will be held 
Nov. 14 to award two free 
tickets to Mu Tech - ’• rKansas 
gam*.

Have (mu of tie participating 
merctiants sign your entry 
blank, they include Hensler 
Grocery, < itizens bUte Hank, 
Arrants Meat, Bruce’ s Rest
aurant, Q  Z. Ball 4 Co.. SU
ton iTiarruacy, SUton Co-Op 
Gins, Southwestern Public Ser
vice, Martlmlale’ a, Becker 
Mot'll, liownds Body sia>p, Tea- 
got- Drug, ami N. H. Hotu-rts 
Const.

Auction Sale Set
\ big city wide auction sale is in store for SUto- area 

residents alien I abulous E rlday comes to the City t> L  14.
The usual dollar lay sales In SUton will be highlighted 

by two auctions on th* city Hall lawn •• beginning at 10 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. > nday. Bargains are yuaranteed, since all 
ib nis will be sold by auctioneer c oy Biggs tiefore tliey reach 
retail price.

Items to be auctioned range from cars and washing msrhines 
to clothes and dulls. Most items are brand new merchandtse,
but som> used item* will be on tie block--Including tv sets 
and a car.

All sale* will te finalized in tie respective stores after 
Mu- auction price hag been determined. Some Items will be 
’ ’ on* of s kind” , but many will be offered in various quantities 
at Mie store after tie auction price is set.

lie- auction *al> is a project of tie- retail trades committee 
of Mi- Uton chamber of Commerce, Many firms and stores 
in th citv will t» purtH iputing in Uu project, and yoti'U find 
ads from som* of th- progressive merchant* inside today's 
Slatonite.

WeatAer
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Mercy Hospital Auxiliary Meets
The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 

met in regular session Tuesday 
alter noun at 2:30 at tile hos
pital With Mrs. Ueorg' Prlvett, 
pres id en t - elect, conducting 
the business meeting. New 
members and guests were in
ter duced.

Standing committee reports 
were given and the purchase 
ol membership cards was dis
cussed and approved.

Mrs. C. <X Buxkemper re
ported on the Service committee 
and reviewed the new (all sche
dule lor (loor workers. Mrs. 
Lorena Klney discuss'd with 
the members the inc> ption ol
the Mercy Hospital Auxiliary

Memorial Lund.
A benefit lance to be spon

sored by the auxiliary to raise 
money (or a therapy was dis
cussed. The dance will be Nov. 
23 and persons may call VA8- 
4181 or 996-2603 (or tickets. 
Persons or organisations wish
ing to donate toward purchas
ing the therapy machine are 
encouraged to contact the auxi
liary.

ITEM: Keep sewing machine
covered when you’ re nol using 
it and you’ll cul down on Ihe 
dust that gels into Ihe working 
parts A brush to remove lint is 
a must

H

SLATON, TEXAS

Doris Kitten Goes
To State 4 H Revue

Miss Dorla Kitten will re 
present District II of 4-H clubs 
m tile state Dress Kevue as 
part of youth week at the State 
Fair of Texas In Dallas this 
weekend.

Kegtstratlon and orientation 
will be today (ThuraAy) with 
judging 1 rtday. A public dresa 
revue will be presented at the 
fair grounds In the women's 
building at 10 and 11 a.m. 
Saturday.

Participants judge eachother 
as lias been the custom for the 
past five years. A winner and 
an alternate will be chosen.

The winning entry will re 
ceive an all - expense paid 
trip to the 46tli National 4-H 
Congress In Chicago tnNoveiti- 
ber.

Dorla, 16, la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Q F. Kitten 
of Kt. 1, Slaton. She has been 
a member of the Slaton c om

munity 4-H Club (or six years 
and has had projects in cann
ing, bedroom Improvement, 
leadership, home Improvement, 
gardening, tools and nutrition, 
crojia, and her record book waa 
district winner In safety in 
1964. She waa also district 
winner in beautlticationothome 
grounds In 1963, and has par
ticipated in clothing project* 
and the county dress revue 
(or the past five years.

Dorla has held various of
fices in her club and Is a 
junior leader. Her clothing lea
der la Mrs. Hubert Bednara. 
She is a junior student ate hrist 
the King High Sellout In l ub- 
bock, and la a candidate for the 
National Honor society.

Mlsa Kitten la being spon
sored by the Citizens State 
Hank.

M iss  W a ls to n
PAST PHI SIDI NTs CITED— M r*. l*>n t row, left, ami Mrs. Alex Webb .ire shown 
receiving past president's pins from Mr-. Don sik> >>. Mrs. t row and Mr*. Wehb each 
served two year i« rnis as pT' sclents of w**-t Ward 11* iie-niary Parent Teachers 
Association. Mrs. Sikes la president now. iSl.ATONITl PHtfTOi

October22 Marks ls Shower

“7(/edeUttq ‘PfdH'i r4«ttou*ced INvo co«l« of primer 
of II

WILSON, (SC) --Arnold Leh
man, lit. 4, Tahoka. announced 
the approaching marriage of his 
daughter, \rm 11, to 1 duarJ 1 . 
Finley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Olen i art- r « f  Jerom* Idaho.
Hi* i oupb has set OeC 21 

for their wedding date. The 
wedding will be at 6 p,m. in 
>t. Paul Lutheran church in 
w ilson. 1 rtends are invited.

ITF.M:
staler and one coat o f glows 
enamel should be u»rd lo cover 
an unpamled shower wall (or 
heel results If Ihe wall has been 
pamled. a single coat ol gloss 
enamel wdl produce satisfactory 
results

VFW Auxiliary
H o n o r e e

Anniversary

Make A n tho ny 's  your buy word fo r  qua lity  at 
Special October-Only prices you can't a f fo rd  to m iss

Ladies 3 -P c . S e t
Flannel Pajama 

and J/i length Coat

Sixes 32 to 40  

Regular 4 .9 8  Save Now

( 'u n i t 'd  c o lt in  f lo n n e l j»0 |U»na o rv l t 
le n g th  >|i, * i  o rdarsa  C ix if in  m ole h  

ir>g p r in t s  Easy c o re  you II e n jo y
a ll  se a so n  lo n g  B u y  (o r yo u r s e l l  buy
for O ills

4 5  - 6 0 "  Bonded K n it Fabrics

W RA N G LER Jacket
Indigo Blue Dcmm with  

B u tte r  Color Acrylic Sherpo L in in g

90* rr
* i if t *r i 795

10 to 2 0  yd. lengths o f  
rcgulor V a lues to 4 .98

L I 2 - ‘5.
of Orton ocryi«< toy t and acetate cotton and polyester m shoWery tmfcf, 

- Net loces ond tweeds Pastel colors ond deep tones

M en s Long Sleeve

V e lo u r  S h irts

Ladies' and Children's 
Fancy or Tailored Gloves

C

r-
Pretty vtyk'N in worrri cKf y I *C 

knit‘> W M f  red, block mufti 
<ok>r\ Sotr ot Anthony *.

Convertib le C o lla r  
P u l l  over Style

5 99 Value on Sal* /

$ 5
f tnt'Nf id ( I 'tff *r> k - lit '■ f» v4 i. Ilf S

,h#rt Z*f*fM r ik f t tuhvCftS ftf f
tttfttenetk Open -lylr N a*y
wiutf r.temhepry I i >» rjn en  '

■vr rttm* f S»ic V l

Special October Savings

Thermal Underwear
Long Sleeve S h ir t  And 
Ankle Length Drawers

$ 4 su it

( 1 7

/ M

St ton thfffvxji knits 
btt{n *oim off 

»f vt tokf Off Out 
lrr> s WIP S M L,

ri/ / io / a / )
C »  A M T m O n v  C O  

/

TIm* Lxdic* Auxtliar) to VF W 
post 6721 met in regular session 
Monday night with 11 members 
present.

During the business inerting 
several Issues were discussed 
and voted upon. Among them 
was a motion to send $3 to 
Kadto F ree F urope. Also, to 
complete the October lionor roll 
requirements, the ladles voted 
to lorate $5 to the Christmas 
Fund (or the children at the 
VFW National Home.

District Senior Vice Mrs. 
bo Heckrr urged the members 
to bring pillows, lap robes, 
and paper back books to the 
next meeting. They willb* taken 
to the Veterans' Hospital in 
Big Springs Oct. 27.

because Oct. 22 marks the 
seventh birthday of the auxi
liary, It was decided to cele
brate the occasion by having a 
W hite F lepliant bingo game and 
salad supper. All \ ! w 
members and their wives are 
asked to come and bring a 
salad and a w hite F lephantgift. 
The bingo game will begin at 
7:30 tun.

Ctiaplatn Mrs. b ill Under
wood r- ported liaving sent sev
eral cards to various mem
bers. A report concerning a 
visit to the Well - baby ullmc 
wap given by l l r v  Full Cto- 
myyts and Mrs. c alvm Klaus.

Tile next meeting Will be held 
Oct. 24.

Mias Rosa Walston, bride- 
elect of Ronald Spencer Henry, 
was honored with a kitchen 
shower Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. tasker 
browning. AssisUng as hostesa 
was Miss Mary F ranees Brown- 
ing.

Hoses and chrysanthemums 
and miniatur* bride dolls were 
used in house decoration*.

Special guests Were Mrs. 
Leon Walston, mother of tic 
bride - elect, and Mrs. S. Q 
Henry, mother of the pro
spective bridegroom.

Hostess gift was a polished 
bronze canister set. Eighteen 
guests were registered.

fir?

FHA Officers

I I  I M
hi HIM w ith!.
and ulliitv 
Ihi rctjuirri:
hi him p|,m 
maker- lik, 
the living ,i 
together \ 
want a >n, 
aiul a half I 
hu dd

:■ , ,<! I
«t.

’tid bath i 
n ihe ho

Meet Monday
The Slaton FIIA Big Sister 

officers had a salad supper 
and meeting Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Karen Crum*, advisor.

The group discussed pro
grams for the next meetings 
and money - making projects. 
They also made plans for the 
meeting next Monday.

Officers who attended were 
Barbara Bingham, I reva Mont
gomery, Cindy Steffens, Diane 
Jaynes, Anne Ayers, belva 
Becker, Jimmie Boyd, Dianne 
McMeekan, Donna Alsjxiugh, 
Mollie Mitchell and candy
IkTW-U, ■—  w

Also in attendangwaas M rs „, 
Clyde Farris, the I m ia sfa tfr 
advisor.

TOW

BREW!
I r a n

Aqenc

r u o S u / at Rona’J 
Fabulous 
Friday

$ 2 .5 0  P LA Y TE X

B R A S  * 11 1 M

$ 2 .5 0  Hollywo

VASSARETTES

Hu

One Table
Rob Roy BOYS’ SH IRTS

R o n a ’s Sh oppe
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-  •■Ceramics”
L t,, Rrs. J- M-
tM SUU» Horn*

'  r|l* rnet •* ,:J0
* C sfu-rnoon •«

Lttf*
goldrdby the
merting, *«*1

, durum U*

*«r* **rv*<l
HhtoMrou*. 
:«r B re w e r, 
t»r l Stahl, 

Mill Ardrey, 
Dor Wendel, 

Hfimui 
, Georg*

___ and new
&, H, Green, 

:h and Mrs.

Music Group  
Perfo rm s In 

Bil ly  Redd  
Home
An "O ld  Tim * Musical”  * u  

hold In th* home of Mr. and 
Mr*. BIU Reed last Saturcfcy 
night.

Musicians who entertained30 
fu *sU  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud* My*rs, Kenneth shep. 
ard, all of Lubbock and stln- 
aon B*hl*n and Mrs. R**d of 
Slaton. Vocalists were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L» K m*rt of Slaton 

Cotfee, punch and cooki*s 
were served.

Iain®

Brush

v *ro is s*t at 
Wednesday at 

' 0*  at that
r.'-fh* Vt*i>> Cuts 

ie*d b> Mr*, 
i count) home

li|tnC

Mbs S M n  M«m

k h m  Slay la Hotprtoh

Miss Lolly sh«lton has been 
released from West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock. She is re 
cuperating at her hom* in the 
Southland area. Miss Shelton 
had been transferred from 
Kuidoso Hospital to West Texas 
Hospital Oct. | tor surgery.

Mrs. F, H. LeMent of Amar
illo, mother of Mrs. Gen* 
Moore, is visiting and helping 
care for Miss Shelton. Miss 
Shelton and Mrs, DeMent are 
sisters.

Athenians Meet 
Id Hall Home
Mrs. R. c . Hall j r„  pres

ident of the Athenian6tudy c lub, 
served as the club’ s hostess 
when It met la her home Tues
day night.

Mrs. Hall also presented the 
program, ’ ’ South Wains Folk
lore” . she portrayed in her 
story a vivid picture at the 
history of the plains and read 
from the book by Tanner Lain* 
several Interesting stories.

Three new members were 
elected Into the club. They were 
Mmes. Bobby Joplin, Brannon 
and Roy Poage.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Carroll McDonald, 
Tommy Wallace, Harley Mar
tin, Ed Moseley, Coy Higgs, 
Bob Kern, Stan Jaynes, Everett 
Hodge, and Don Mitchell.

SLATGM SLATON1TE. OCTOBER IS, llrttt, PAGE S

Color Magtr
The lighter the larger — at 

least that !  the way It looks 
Painting an area with a pale, 
cool coating -  perhaps in the 
blue or green tparUum — make* 
an area appear to expand In
side or out — this coating color- 
magic ts an easy answ er lo  
almost every tlxe question

reeeeeeeeeeeM eeeM seM eereeeM M i M M e iessssM * ^

ie t o  Friday’s Auction!!
fott May Bid on Gift hems and

C lottos from (fc jf

Fabulous Friday Specials

GIFT ITEM S  

SI -  S2 -  S3
F  C 3allcru MARKED down one day only

werereweereeeeeeeeeeeeeeerw rrre re eee rro re  eeeereeeeereeeeeeereee

L o o k  c o l i c ' s

fc H m v K m s
; IW l k MC
w tn w k tt \r \ NfWSP*Mli 

"  w o n ts  vms\ W[ll<
OH. 9-15. 1966

ClUtens State Bank la 
proud to salute our com
munity newspaper, The 
Slatonlte, during the ob
servance of National Newa- 
paper Week.

Today's newspaper Is a 
friend of the family, guide 
and personal counselor, 
employment service, mar
ketplace of Ideas and com
modities. source of news 
and information, stim
ulator of though! and opin
ion and s great deal more.

We at CSB, along with 
other cIbsens, appreciate 
the job The Slatonlte la 
doing In our community!

Account* 
*• Account*
D*p o * ito  r y

"J* P 0 * l t  B o x s i

C om m erc ia l  L o a n *  

Installment L o a n *

F a r m  L o a n *

H o r n *  Im p r o v e m e n t  L o a n *

e W

MRS. W. IL SANDERS

CO O K O F  TH E  W EEK

M r s .  Sander Public
Seamstress Over 6 0  Years

BY BERNAKDINE GRABBER 
Slatonlte staff

'• I ’ ve been sewing for the 
public since I was 14 years 
old,”  says Mrs. W. H. Sanders 
o f 700 So. 6th St. ’ ’ Guess that 
makes 60 some-odd years.”

It does, In fact, make 64 
years. . .a life-tim e profession 
of doing something that started 
as a hobby.

Mrs. Sanders was born Ola 
Mamin, Apr. S, 1888 In T is 
homingo, Miss., one of 10child
ren. She said she started sew
ing when she was (gilt* young, 
and sold her first dresses to 
the public when she was only 
14 years old.

Married in Tishomingo Nov. 
4, 1906, the couple then moved 
to Karmersville, Tex., In 1918 
and to Slaton In 1920. They 
have resided on the same block 
since coming here. Mr. Sanders 
retired from 2-J .
the Santa F * Railroad in 1945.

Mrs. Sanders operated a 
dressmaking and millinery shop 
In Slaton In 1921-22, then moved 
the business to her home and 
has operated It from there since 
W e

The Sanders have six child
ren! 13 grandchildren and 14 
great - grande hildr<n. 
children are f:. t .  Sanders of 
Bakersfield, Calif.. Mrs. C lar
ence (Ruby) Holt of Slaton; Don- 
ny Os bum Sanders, San Ber
nardino, Calif.. Louis Sanders, 
Dallas; Mrs. Bill (M arie) Hutto. 
Bovina; and Wallace Sanders 
whose home is In Denver, Colo. 
However, he la presently serv
ing as a government inspector 
In Thailand.

When asked If she had a 
hobby, Mrs. Sanders said, ” 1 
used to paint a lot and sew.

mg was my hubby, but now 
sewing Is my life .”  She added, 
“ I’ ve had to work at other 
things mighty hard In my days.
I used to help my father farm 
and this included plowing, saw
ing logs and such.”

“ We went to school as long 
as we could In those days. We 
didn’ t have such a tiling as 
high school diplomas. . . we 
just learned everything we 
sould, • reading, writing and 
figures. Other than this, we 
just had American history and 
geography.”

Mrs. Sanders said she lias 
never moved her membership 
from the Cumberland Presby
terian Church In Mississippi. 
She said since her husband 
has been an Invalid for the 
post four years she is not 
able to go to church much, 
but "when I do, I go to the 
one that’ s handy. After a ll” , 
she added, “ they're all about 
the same and all serve the 
same purpose". Mr. Sanders 
la a member of the Methodist 
< hurch.

In reminiscing, Mrs.Sanders 
recalled that she made her 
own wedding dress, cutting a 
pattern from newspaper and 
cow ing a picture of a dress. 
She says, " I  never had any 
lessons. . .I ’ ve just b-arned 
by doing.’ ’

When asked about a favorite 
recipe, Mrs. Sanders said she 
only has time to cook an Sun
days. She added, “ what do you 
•ay. . .whip the devil •”  How
ever, here are some of her 
long-time favorites:

PRUNE NUT CAKE 
1 c. sugar 
1/2 c. shortening 
3 whole eggs

Dinner Served 

To Civic Club
Members of the Junior Civic 

and Culture club were enter
tained In the Reddy Room of the 
new Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company In Lubbock Oct, 
4th.

Miss Joy Parnell, home ser
vice director of the company, 
prepared a full dinner for the 
members, using latest methods 
and equipment. “ Holiday Festi
val Recipes”  were presented 
each guest.

Fourteen membera and 
guests, Mrs. B. B. Castleberry, 
Mrs. Bob Bivens and Ramona 
Keya attended.

Benefit Planned 

By Hospital 

Auxiliary

The Slaton Mercy Hospital 
Auxiliary la sponsoring a bene
fit dance to be held Nov. 26 
In St. Joseph’ s Hall from 9 
to 1 p.m.

Proceeds will be used to 
purchase a new the raw  machine 
tor the hoepttaL

Tickets are $6 per couple 
and should be purchased in 
advance. Telephone numbers to 
call for tickets or more in
formation are V A t - 4181 or 996- 
2603.

L I  A V I \I WANT TO 
THIS PSI SCniPTION AT

T E A G U E
D R U G

AND BUY SOMC 
COLOGNE FOR A 
HOSTESS GIFT.

*  I l k  M  ta A IW M A SR A  tax.

Evans PTA To 

Me«t Monday
Mrs. Inei Petty, president 

at the Fvsns School Parent 
Teachers Association, has an
nounced (tie organisation will 
hold a meeting Monday night at 
I  pam. at I  vans school.

Each parent la urged to be 
present whether he or she la a 
member or not. There will be 
a short program.

T E A G U E
DRUG

PMKBlPTlOW kCCUfiamv fllKO

S J V A 8 - 4 5 3 S
136w  g a r z a *S l a t o n

1/2 c. sour cream 
1 L soda 
1 L all sptce
1 c. prunes
2 c. flour

Cream shortening and sugar, 
beat well, add beaten egg yolks, 
cream until fluffy. Add cream 
and prunes and mix **11. Then 
add flour which has been mixed 
with salt and sptces A soda. 
Mix well, add beaten egg whites; 
bake m J layers.

FILLING
3 beaten eggs 
1 c. prunes
1 1/2 c. sugar 
pinch salt 
lump of butter 
1 t. vanilla 
1/2 c. sour cream 
crushed nuts

Combine and cook until thick. 
Add vanilla and spread between 
layers and on top of cake. 
Sprinkle with pecana.

PF.CAN PtE 
3 Well beaten eggs 
1/2 c. sugar 
3 T . melted butter 
1 c. Karo syrup 
1 t. vanilla 
1/4 t- salt 
I 0. pecan.-

Mix well, pour Into slightly 
baked pie shell and bake slowly 
for 45 minutes.

This Is an “ old-tlroey”  re
cipe, but ts really good, said 
Mrs. Sanders.

“ Frustrated” . . . . .  if that’ s the word I want to use.... 
is what I am this week. Or maybe It’ s ’ ’ disgusted” . Anyway, 
the camera wasn’ t working and when you Just know that 
flash on the camera surely wouldn’ t let you down, that's the 
very tun* it does.

(Air apologies to all those who came out "blank”  on the 
rolls of film.

w w
I thought I was doing pretty good on names after living 

in Slaton for two years, but a story this week about changed
my mind.

I thought Dworaccyk was hard to spell but did you know 
there ts a KoiodUejczyk and Gordaelik in that same family ’ 
The women these names belong to are daughters of Mrs. 
Mary Ann Hespondek who celebrated tier 99th birthday recently.

WW
Wasn't it nice Uiat Slaton got the first score on that pretty 

new scoreboard at T iger Stadium Friday night The final 
score 1 riday night looked good, too. ( I ’ ll offer no opinions 
on tie ga me--except we beat Uiem worse than the score 
indicated.)

WW
1 guess the only auction I’ ve ever been to was when Bland's 

F urmture had an auction a while back, so 1 have much to learn 
about them. Two things I did find out...they are fun and it’ a 
a place to get some bargains.

Slaton merchants have put plenty uf thought and work into
the auction to be held tomorrow. If you come and buy some
thing, you can’ t help but get a bargain, because everything 
auctioned will be sold below retsil price. You have nothing 
to lose, so come join the fun on the City Hall lawn.

WW

In observing National School LunchVLeek, some afthe students 
St St. Joseph's School were asked to write poems dedicated 
to their cafeteria workers. An example:

Thr food you serve is so delicious,
Each dish Is healthy and nutrttuous.
You always serve your very best.
We always eat with vim and aesC

You give all your time to being cooks 
While we're so busy with our books.
Eggs and flour and sugar you take;
All of this to make a cake.

To the cooks who work lard every day,
We send this not* of thanks to say,
We appreciate the food we eat.
Our cooks are ones who can't be best.

Antique Club 
V isits Here

About 17 membera of the 
Llano Estacaddo Antique Club 
at Lubbock visited in the home 
of Mrs. M. L  Turnbow m -  
day morning.

It was a regular meeting 
day for the club. The group 
also visited st the Wilson 
Mercantile Store in Wilson.

M o r e  m e n  w c u ’

S i  A  !  O N  S T E A M  

L A U N D R Y

i h i r t i

Mrs. Sam Phillips underwent 
ma)or surgery al scott and 
\Atute Hospital in Temple Tues
day morning.

COORDINATED
SLACKS AND TORS 

IN TN I
LATEST COLORS

MATERNITY SHOP
LUMOCH, YVXAft

» ;
* V • 4*

TH E AG ENCY

Art Guild To 
Hear Mrs. Tunnell

Mrs. Harvey Tunnell will tra
vel to Sweetwater Saturday to 
demonstrate roses for the West 
Texas Porcelain Art Club.

Mrs. Tunnell, a noted por
celain artist from this area, 
was invited to demonstrate por
celain painting at the Texas 
State F air but was unable to 
accept.

During the Panhandle south 
Plains Fair In Lubbock, Mrs. 
Tunnell demonstrated her 
painting an Tuesday afternoon.

105 N . 9 th V A 8 - 3 9 9 3
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Time

I t ’s tee o ff tim e to o u r fine  selection 

of Ea rly  Am erican, French and Sp a n ish

fu rn itu re . B e a u tifu l v ib ra n t colors enhance  

the in h e re n t good ta ste  o f o u r fine  d isp la y s .

You are doing y o u rse lf and y o u r home 

an in justice if you do not see w h a t o u r 

in d u stry  has to m ake y o u r home m °re  
a ttra c tive  and y o u r liv in g  m ore p le a sa n t.

T u f u t it u n e
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j
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READ £  U S E * .

CLASSIF IED KA1 
5 cents per word, minimum ol 
SO cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

for BEST RESULTS

If you need 
a new

HOME
If you need to

REMODEL
If you need a

Carpenter
PAINTER 

PLUMBER 
ROOFER

If you need A

CABINET 
TOP

O r A Hom e  
or Rem odeling

LOAN
O r A

'P IPE  
[THREADED

See or Call

V A 8 - 4 2 5 5

ca ll s i .a t -c o  p R n rrw c  for 
all your printing weeds. V A I .  
4202.

feed PURINA 
Complete Hog feeds

* SOW COMPLETE -
S4 15 — 100# bog

(b ed  3-4 lbs. per head tally)

* laky Pig Ckaw -
54 60 — 50# bog

feed 1 bag to a Utter)

* PIG STARTENA -
$3.20 — 50# bog

(feed up to 50* body wt.)

’ RIG GR0WENA -
$4 45-100#  bog

(feed up lo lOO* body wt.)

* HOG FINISHER -
$3 1 0 -1 0 0 #  bo«

(feed from 100* tq

For Eost, Etooomitol 
Goios, Try Poriool

USER
ATCHERY

"Th e Store with the 
CHECKERBOARD Sign"

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice, Black A White. Stero- 
TV combinations. MOKSLK RA
DIO & TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tft.

i lo in  REBUILT trans- 
mlsslons at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and
wheels. Ted and Juel's Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tit.

largo Solottioa of Now
Gtoorol Elartrk Radioi 

From 56 95 
SLATON TRADING POST

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built F or Sale, We also clean 
A repair all types Radiators. 
Render Automotive, 100 So. 
7th. 22-tfc.

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
wviders, 180 £ 225 amp -- 
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 
and Boor-era. BIGGS *  SON 
MACHINE, VA8-3621. 30-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblar 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 
4 AND PAWN SHOP

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB- 
LF'TS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

PARTLY F URNISHED 2 - bed
room. '•mall down payment. 810 

:ea J. A. Warren. 
VAI-7178. 47-tfc.

PH11.CC' WFtfNGt:R washer, ex-
ceUent condition. Also 38"
N if lc  Cbef gas range, excellent
ovktflUun, 5. white's Auto
tore. 52-11c.

SWI KT POTATOES $1.50 A
>2.W bu. Nine ml. north on Hxry.
400, 1 2 ml. %• sL Lee Hester.

52-3tc.

FREE A IR
A»

M a rtind a le ’s
JOKING ASIDE 

Pm a popular fellow,
A friend who’ s preferred- 
t never remember 
A story I've heard.

• • •
Teacher: "G ive  me a 

sentence with an object In
1C”

Pupil: “ You're vary 
pretty, teacher.’ '

Teacher. “ Whet's the
object'*”

PuptL " A  good grade 
is F nglish.”

• ••

Bill. “ So your girl 
friend Jilted you when you 
told her about your rich 
uncle’"

Jack: “ Yeah. Now she's 
my Hint.”

• ••

OP ART
Picture, picture, on the 
wall.
Splashy, vivid, massive, 
tall,
Viewed up close or from 
xfhr,
How I wonder what you are, 

• ••

M a rtind a le

USED FURNITURE bot«ht A 
sold. Spradley's Furniture A 
Upholstery, 180 Texas Ave., 
Ph. VA8-7143. 51-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has bear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc

MOTHERS of F ootball boys-----
Prints of team pictures or act
ion pictures run in theslatonite 
can be ordered at the Slatonite. 
Also individual prints of SHS 
football boys in football pro
gram can be purchased. Place 
your order now. $1 for 5x7 
or $1.50 for 8x10. THE 
SLATONITE. VA0-4201. 51-7t

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SU T0 N  TRADING ROST

GOOD CREDIT: Repossessed 
1985 model xlg-xag equipped 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.46. Cash discount, 
write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th SC, Lubbock, Tex. 49-tfc.

FOR SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Fd Haddock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

WoiM Too loliovo?

Guitars *12fS
$latoo Trading Fo il

THREE BFDROOM house. See 
at 1000 Hockley or Ph. VA8- 
4023. 51-tfc.

130 BTU CEILING heater, 
double fans. Set light fixtures, 
business, floureacent, 4-tube. 
McWilliams Dry Goods, 130 
w. coraa, Ph. VAO-sotr, 
_________________________ 52-tfc.

SCHWINN i i f i s  
YAMAHA Matarcyclas 
Costom-modo Mawart

BOURN CYCLE
THREE ROOM & bath house, 
no down payment, monthly pay
ments like renC VA8-3205. 
_________________________ 52-2tp.

ELECTRIC RANGE top, 9 x 12 
braided rug. VA8-3971. 52-2tp.

JUST ARRIVED—  New stock 
of gold Duro “ sign Makers'* 
letter and number decals. THE 
S1ATOHTF______________ 1-tfc.

FILE CABINETS — Your choice 
at file cabinets in stock or can 
get you one in three days. F or 
Fabulous Friday, you can pur
chase these at 1OT off. Why 
not save ’ THE SLATONITE. 
_________________________ 1-ltc.

FARMERS... Complete stock at 
adjustable brass stencels on 
sale at THE SLATONITE. Ideal 
to put letters on cotton trailers. 
Buy them by the set or by the 
letter. 46-tie.

STATION

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom unfurnished 
house on w. Lynn - 180. 
Three Bedroom unfurnish
ed house, 306 E. I ubbock 
St.
Three room house, 125 w. 
Knox St., $48.
Three room furnished 
<*ipt»’x. SO. 12th St. - 
$42.50 mo.

FOR SALE
Two Bedroom house on 
corner lots. Pavement on 
two sides. Close to West 
Ward. A good buy!

e e e
House 1350 S. Uth. Terms 
available.

~ S H ~

P E M B E R
Insurance

Agency
PM VAI-3S41 

144 WEST GAIZA 
SLATON, TEXAS

BRUCE PEMIER 
Rot. VAI 3I93

BOB URN
las. VA8-IV24

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WilXS 
ANSWtR __

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. F enced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
V AS- 3315. 40-tfc

U H O 88
1 Plot 
I  Young 

whale 
•  Forego

10 Narcotic
11 Extension
13 Combine
14 Sign* a

contract
15 Aloft
18 t'alendar 

abbrrvixt ion 
IT Music note 
18 Mother of 

Irteh gode 
It. French 

pronoun 
30 Under

water 
plant

34 Slump
35 Trap
3t Renegade 
31. High hill
34 Mask, 

meter or 
engine

33 Nursery 
word

38 Const eUa 
Uon

37 Leave
35 Expires 
40 Half

diameters
43 One kind 

of note
43. Historical 

fort 
(with 
•the” >

44 Havelock
45 Goddess 

of
discord 

44 Cape

DOW N
1 Burro 

basket
2 Nexus
3 Birds
4 Cowboy’s 

sobriquet
8 Direction 

finder a
5 Anthropoid
7 Italian

coins
■ Musical 

com
position

t  Lingered 
11 Belonging 

to an 
Alcott

IS

18 I

Bpenser
heroine 
Music 
chords 

21 Look 
23 Zeua, 

for one 
33 Indian 

weight 
38 Pronoun
37 Avenger
38 Rubs 

out
3 0  -------------Paulo, 38 Ravine

Brasil 39 Troubles
31 Irish kings’ 41 Wurttem-

hodir berg
33 Scarf mesa-
33 Modem ure

FOR SA lt WANTED
z.REY 3 -  PIECE men's suit 
in perfect condition. Site 38. 
Cleaned one time. Priced to 
selL American Legion Auxi
liary. Call VA8-4955 or 3988. 
___________________________l-2tp.

SPOTS before your eyea - on 
your new carpet - remove them 
with Blue Luatre. Kent electric 
shampooer $1. l.aaater - Hoff
man Hardware. 1-ltc.

RYE & BARLEY Seed. Huaer 
Hatchery. 46-tfr.

LOOK FARMERS — TheSUtoo- 
lte now has metal letters and 
numbers Ideal for putting names 
and numbers on your cotton 
trailers. Gtt your trailers 
ready now for the season ahead. 
THE SLATONITE____________

1954 CHEVROLET Pick -  up. 
[Good condition. See at 610 N. 
20th. Ph. VA8-3719. 5l-2tp.

THREE BEDROOM house with 
separate rental unit tn back, 
see at 780 So. 11th, ca ll VA6- 
3475. l-stc.

3-BEDROOM HOME In South
land. short distance from ' 
<choot. 996-2484. l-4tp.

P IA N O  N E E D S  H O M E
We'll transfer this lovely spinel 
to responsible party. You can 
save over $300.00 by assuming 
small payment contract, write 
before we send truck. Joplin 
Plano, 315 south 16th, Waco, 
Texas.

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings & Loan Associa
tion._____________________ 41-tto.

HOUSEWORK A IRONING, full 
or part - time. Have own tran
sportation. Excellent re fer
ences furnished. Eva Martlnex, 
506 E. Division. (Next door 
phon. - VA8-5387). 1-ltc.

SEWING — plain or fancy. 
Alleen MltcheU. Phone VA8- 
4315. Call after 2 sun. l-2tp.

FOB BENT 0B SA lt

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So.
21st. For information call 
VA8-4934._______________ 46-tfc.
F OUR ROOMS A bath un
furnished house. Also farm for. 
sale at Gordon. Impure at 925 
So. 14th SL Mrs. A. Wilke.
__________________________ 52-tfc.
TWO BEDROOM house, cellar; 
fenced; big double garage, a ir ' 
conditioned. Carpeted. Ph. 
VA8-4672. Sl-3tc.

FOUR LAMBS, ready tor 
butchering. Call VA6-4462 or 
t •••4. 1 - ltfv

ADDING MAC HINES and T Y P E -. 
WRITERS wlU be auctioned at 
tlie F abulous F riday Auction 
Friday, See them at The 
Slatonite today, buy them at 
bargain prices F riday. 1-ltp.

SWEET AND HOT pepper. Bar
becue grtlL 950 W. Dickens, 

_VA»-3811. l- ltc .

FOR CLASSIFIED AD6 
C A LL— VA8-4201

FARMERS
Bra ss

Adjustable
STEN C ILS

FMatnnttr
YAI-4201

.We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to every
one for the floral offerings, the 
cards and other expressions o4 
sympathy extended us during 
the death at  our loved one, 
Marshall ChadwelL May God 
bleaa each of you.
MR. A MRS, CLYDE MoGINLEY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AVON CALLING! Lady tor 
help In Christmas sales; 
opening In Slaton. Average 
$3 - $5 per hour In earn
ings. Fun and profitable. 
For information call Avon 
manager, SH7-1209 Coll
ect, or write p. Q Box 
935, Lubbock. 52-2tc.

FOR SALE
House at 155 N. 6th St. 

House at 855 S. 19th SL

4 bedroom house - close in, 
on W. Lynn

NICIMAN l NULL
! *  Real Estate 

Slaton, Taxas

WELDING
Custom M FG . A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
1SS N# ftfc $t.

Ffc. VAR-4S07 VA8-J722

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
home In West Slaton. Brewer 
Insurance Agency, VA8-3241.

__________ 50-tfc.

FOR RENT: F urnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VAI-4475 Hugo 
Moaner.___________  r i-t lc ,

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 645 So. 9thSL 46-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SL or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— -Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215.________________________

NICE CLEAN HOUSE tor renL 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3S70, 210 N. 6thSL 45-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath, large walk - In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see
at 1065 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

FIVE ROOM clean house, 755 
W. Knox, Ph. VA6-3210 or 806- 
995-4095.________________51-tfc.

3-BEDKOOM HOME, fenced, 
carpeted, almost new horn* in 
s/w Slaton. Rent very reason
able. Call Deen Jackson, P03- 
8468, Lubbock, VA8-3887 
Slaton. 49-tfc.

NIW 7 M  DUFliXIS

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEF11NG- —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA6-39I6,

5-Uc.

havf your ,
?  »* T tA G lff 
by 1 r*f!«t*r^"

''•via

Yaar Batiaaii 
Ayyrariatad at

ARVIl CNEAK TEXACO 
Nary. 84 A 400

MAG0UIRI ELECTRIC 
(lattrical Rayairiaf 

aad W lria i
VA8-3877 

1400 S. S«k St.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free 
zer a, dishwashers, e lec
tric ranges, disposals, ceotral 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470. Night VA8-5213.

IS-tfc.

IIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fraa Daaaaitratiaa 
Call VAB-4475 

Ckatk Mt Gowaa 
Moitar Radio i  TV

OPEN your „
| with Slaton 
Association.

HFARiNc MD
*< FbUnHar

S BILL REED'S
: p,V t,c Npa. backl 

i>- i '  pm padaM 
I 4814.

Stomach distress’
1 WILLARD'S TAB! 
gue Drug.

money'
the month *-  

fr«n. th. first *1 
at Slaton avinn 4 , 
elation.

HAVE Y O U R ^ _  
at Eblen Pharmacy!

experienced
tutor
V A8-4482. 625 S, J
Frank smith,

J COM E. rOTHETid 
day at 10 a.m. , 
City Hall Uwg,

$90 WATft PAID

PU2A DUPLEXES

CARPETED 2 - BEDROOM
house at 1135 Sow 11th. Plumbed 
tor washer and dryer. Call 
WY6-2583,________________ 1-tic.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house. ML VAB-4962 after 4
Pam.__________ ____________1-tte.j

FOUR ROOM apartment byOcL 
15th. Carpeted and has furnace 
heaL Garage. 325 S. 10th SL, 
VA8-4367. Mrs. A. U  Brannon.

52-2tc.;

NICE TWO - BEDROOM clean 
house. Plumbed for washer. 
Ideal tor retired couple. No 
children unlesa small. No peta. 
215 SO. 5th SL VA6-4401. 1-tfr.

HOUSES FOR RenL furnished 
or unfurnished. B. 1L Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579.__________43-tfc.

4-BEDROOM house with two 
baths, garage and storage. 325 
W. Lynn. VA8-4279. 52-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM home with 
den, oak floors, plenty cabinets, 
clean. Inquire 1350 Stk 10th 
SL________________________ 1-ltp.

2 - BEDNOOM HOUSE furnished 
or unfurnished. Good location 
cloae-in. Large detached gar
age. Backyard fence, ca ll VA8- 
7178 or VA8-4706. 1-tfc.

, FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, 
Call SWS-32S2, Lubbock.

------------------------------- £LiHl‘
HOUSE WITH 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, built • in cooking unit 
and storage room. VA8-3726. 

________________________ 5 2-tic.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets, william 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8- 
3284. 52-tfc.

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wiadawi & Awaiafls

Free Estimates 
Paul Moaser VA8-3855

MATTRESSES
COMPLETE RENOVAT
ING. New mattresses and 
box springs. King site and 
queen six*-. A ll work guar
anteed. Call VA8-4312.

5t-13tp

For

Praapt Aattioa Sarvita
Farm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

RL 2, Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For all yaar plaabiaf 

aad baatiag aaads, tall 
V A 8 4434

102S S. 20TH ST.

REPAIRS
Bikas, Mawars, Eagiaas

BOURN CYCLE

TWO BEDROOM atuccoJwuse 
215 E. Lynn, $35 month, h. Q. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tic.

PRIVATE BEDROOM with pri
vate bath a garage. 135 so. 
6Ui SL________  52-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house with 
garage. Call VA8-5289 after 
4 P-1"* 1-tfc.

FOR ALL your printing needs,' 
call Arvln. Stafford at Slat-Co 
Printing. VAB-4202.

FOR S A U
S Brkk Haaot h 
Skalky AddHtoa

la«E aka 2-Badraaa 
kaaa Sa. 12tk 

Wall-ta-wall Carpatiay 
ok (aadHtaslaf, 

pHcad far galck sal#

FOR RENT
0 m  2-ladroaa Noaa 
Oaa S-iadroMi Noaa

BROWNING
aad

M ARRIO n
its  a. an
u u m

URNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. Spradlay 

Sprodlay i  Upkabtary 
140 Ta m  Ava.

V AM-7143

ATTENTION FARMERS;
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your term 
equipment this fall call 
Biggs A Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice
•>.!)• Lit.- U d  your .(fill;.
ment early.
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 Sow 9th SL

COY RIGGS Aadiapaar

FOR SALE
Just (joking for a home?
1 ook here!

73 choice locations tobulld 
an
On* new 3 B/R, 2 bath,
all brick home
Buy an equity - 3 B/R,
2 bath, fence, patio, large 
den
3 B/R, 1 bath, fence, low 
payments
2 B/R, l bath, brick, 
fenced, corner lot
3 B/R, 2 bath, brick, double 
garage, fence, kltchen-den, 
patio.

Farm-Ranch - 3000 acres 
Gaines C aunty

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
llt- l ft. n t SI. 

Slafaa, Ta m  

VA8-S241—VAB-S292

Teague Drug s»u, j
TABLETS for

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE RE
PAIR — Ranges, refrigerators; 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. A ll work 
guaranteed. Sewing Wanted. 125 
N. 8th SL. Slaton. VAS-5384.

49-tfc.

IT  DOES make || 
where you saw. si 
A Loan Associate

Ouallty Printing i 
well wherever It g
SLAT-CO PR INTIS

T wo day fast servio 
stomps. Also aU sh 
I«ds, ink, etc. L,n 
rubber stamp hr [
SLATONITE

j YOU CAN’T best i 
! price on mime 
llcator ANYWHEl 

i color-- availabl* in | 
er. Especially 
churches. THE SLtJ

HUn i : < >i no il
The slatonltn are i 
a nominal charge, 
to-date scrapbook| 

j latest pictures of 
[you. THt SLATC 
4201,

COKIF TO THE Al'| 
day at 10 a.m. 

j City Hall Lawn.

LOST
BLACK MFDIUMi 
red collar, *hitt sp 
Last seen nearCt 

] V A 8-3250.

Red A black zip 
Post office. Need! 

! watch. Revtard. VAl

FIVE MONTHS 
Shepherd puppy, 
has choke chain. I 
4193 or 920 So. :|

SMITH-fC 
Ford-Mar#

We have a go 
lion of Demons!)
F xecutive cars.1 
able now at blgl 
These cars 
a new car warr

*44 FAICO

I V - 8 w agon,
I heater, ne* o*d 
| motor. It s real I

TOTAL 
PRICE

’ 64 FOR
11/2 loo pickup,
I shift, big 8 eng*
lone owner. It’ * (

TOTAL
PRICE

*42 COM

I a - di>or, <
radio, heater,
A good little

TOTAL
PRICE

’43 CF

1/2 ton
I radio, hitch. A I 
I pickup, I f *  clr*

TOTAL 
PRICE

Ckoaoil I

Can la!

SMITN- 
Fard-M* 

YAI-41
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Fo r^-M *
Ve have a goa 
of Democxtfl 

fcutlve Car*, 
e  dow at U( 
rse cart wl 
em car warn

'6 4  FAlCQj

UAL
tICi

too pickup, 
t, big 6 endl 
owner, If*  ffl

Hen d VFW  
invention Here

l"*14
repre»el>b‘d 

Jforel<nW*r* 
-yU  in StotoB
J V f W HO** 
^Uary » er<‘
-vWiOofW
, its rrgi*“ T- 

»|th the
;^U>JU* »H>»‘ 
Tiiw traveling

^t,»enttUve.
, te r  senior 

-L,f of Texan, 
'jipeniaon anil
'-H. Mr*. I' r *-d 
igcL  Kodgera

conditions 
Znn> and

de penitents. He stressed the 
great need and lack of trie 
patriotism In America today.

Mrs. Travts Mann, district 
chaplain of Slaton, conducted 
the Memorial Services during 
when 10 post and auxiliary 
members of the district were 
remembered. Mrs. Williams 
gave the memorial address.

District commander Leroy 
Connell and District Auxiliary 
President Sue Crowder, both 
of Lubbock, presided over the 
business meetings.

Dates set for tile future were 
the next council meeting to 
be held In Spur on tab. t9( 
1967 and the annual May con
vention to be held May 20 ami 
21, 1967 in Lubbock.

M R *  ^

las 27 
embers;
it

l|rinbersh!ps in 
sold Saturday, 

I Becker. <Hat-
i .  camroander, 

for Slaton

L post eligible 
Ltu.1 (MV* r. 
L receive this 
ranl>* » *roup
(  ucmtxTshlps; 
< charter * P®»* 
£*st -5 living

u u  life niem-
jjjpKHw, wal-
fj,Ule Clements, 
S pete aillboit, 
(ft  tvwey Nel-

Bt s are being 
) date the- post 
jpfpelual char-

V

HOME ON LEAVE — Billy 
Hamilton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hamilton of 
Slaton, la home on a 30 
day leave after returning 
to the states from serving 
in Viet Nam. Hamilton ill 
serve on the css Mon truss 
near San K ranctsco and 
then return to Viet Nam In 
February.

S la t m t & la t f ln i t f
C (Speedy) NIK.MAN, Publisher

I Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Met of March 3, 1897.
«4it 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364
P urchased Ja n u a r y  20, 1927.

Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
sanding of any Individual, firm, or corporation 

Ui the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
■ called to our attention.

Piyable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN,
8Y counties — $3 per year, 

i — $5 per year.
'Teas Press Assn., Texas Press Assu.

sfFPRT S S  HQ ASSOCI AT I ON  

* -  1 1966

KISER AGENCY
*ll FINDS of in s u r a n c e

I3S N. fib

HAPPY
B IR T H D A Y

OCTOBER 13 
Joey Nichols 
Hazel Daniel 
Bobo Searsy

OCTOBER 14 
Mrs. Joe tielote, Jr. 
Mrs. Ed Haddock 
Shirley Ann Paul
Pat Peel
franc is h. Lowry

OCTOBER 15 
Keith West 
Mrs. Wayne West 
L. A. C ox 
Dorothy Bass

OCTOBER 16 
Danny Kitten 
Larry Smith 
Edgar Russ 
W, T. Aila ms 
James Thomas

OCTOBER 17 
Eugene Heinrich 
Stephen J. Haliburton

OCTOBER 19 
Mrs. Hubert Huser 
Caroline Ysasaga 
Andy klattenhoff

SMITH FORD
proud To Announce 

e Opening of The i r

NEW BODY SHOP
F o r  complete body re p a irs  

w ith  expert metal work and 

painting check w ith John Rose  

(Body Shop Fo re m a n i.

ESTIM ATES
WTH FORD, INC.

M rs .  Respondek Has
99th Birthday

SOT. OTTO R. JANDER

Sgt. Jander Serves 
As Technician

SPOKANE, Wash. — Tech
nical Sergeant otto K. Jander, 
aim of Mr. and Mrs. f red R. 
Jander of 335 w. Division, Sla
ton, is providing vital mainten
ance support for Hie Strategic 
A ir Command’ s (SAC) 15th 
Combat Competition which tests 
electronically the same deadly 
skills SAC combat crews are 
using to fight Communist ag
gression in Southeast Asia.

The week - long trials, which 
began Oct. 2 at Kalrchlld AEB, 
W ash., feature the 37 top B- 
52 Strato 1 ortress and B-58 
Hustb r bomber crews of the 
command.

Sergeant Jander Is an a ir
craft maintenance technician 
for the B-58 selected to re 
present Hie 43rd Bomb W ing at 
Little Rock AEB, Ark.

Tlie coveted honor of being 
chosen to support their unit’ s 
entry In the “ world series of 
bombing" is awarded to main
tenance personnel on the basis 
of technical skill, proficiency 
and consistent outstanding per
formance.

The sergeant is a former 
student at AmarilloHighSchool.

Ills wife, Uletha, Is tile daugh
ter of Mrs. A If Huddleston of
.(I. 1, Clyde Tex.

A 99 year old W'llsonlb- who 
enjoys a daily stroll, attempting
to check on “ what's cooking”  
In the kitchen, and especially 
listening to various singing
groups at the convalescent home 
where she lives, celebrated her 
birthday Oct. 4.

Mrs. Mary Ann (Jolm) Hes- 
poo l'd , a Wilson residentslnre 
1921 and a nativ. of Poland, 
presently resides at University 
Convalescent Center, 2400 
Wuaker A ve „ Lubbock. She 
speaks little i ngllsh, preferr
ing to use Polish or German, 
but her meaning Is clear when 
she wants aid In walking through 
the liotne or peeking In on the 
kitchen. She also sweeps and 
dusts on occasion.

Born In K le leu , Poland, in 
1867, Mary Ann Broil came to 
Yorktown, Tex., with her par
ents In 1885, two years later 
marrying John Respondek. They 
lived there and In Oregon before 
settling In tlie Wilson com 
munity 45 years ago. He died 
In 1952.

Nine of the couple’ s children 
are still living, several In the 
Immediate area.

Daughters are Mrs. Paul 
Dworarayk, Wilson, Mrs. Den-

Slaton 4H Club 
Elects Officers

Election of officers was the 
order of business at He- regular 
meeting of Hie Slaton Commun
ity 4-II Club when they met 
Tuesday evening at tlie club 
house.

Corliss Wlmmer gave the 
inspiration proceeding the busi
ness session.

o fficers are Doris Kitten, 
president; Kathy Hlney, vice- 
president; Jay Wlmmer, sec
retary - treasurer; Lloyd Kit
ten, reporter; Waller Denaer,

...11 k i i a* , ami i Lada
Kahllch, girl council delegate.

(Ait • going president Linda 
Kahllch reported outstanding 
achievements of th< club in
cluding Oteta Bednarz being 
chosen In leadership to attend 
the 45th National 4-H Congress 
In Chicago, and Doris Kitten 
representing District II at U»- 
State Dress Hevue in Dallas 
this weekend. She also noted 
that Hie Slaton club won $10 
for laving the second highest 
number of winning entries at 
the Panhandle south Plains 
I  air.

The new president, Doris Kit
ten, gave a report on the re 
cent council meebng In Lub
bock. She announced Uiat tie 
Achievement Banquet will be 
held In November at Monterey 
auditorium, and will be spon
sored by SouHi Plains Electric

■ sratlve,
A program on first aid was 

presented by Bud 1 ugluixl at 
Tuesday nights meeting.

Men Go Fishing
A group of men went on a 

fishing trip to Possum Kingdom 
last week. They were Jack 
Clark, Tniett Bownds, Kev. J. 
L. Cartrlte, Ed Moseley, Har
ley Martin, Uoyd Guelker, C. 
B. Teferu tler, I dgar Moseley, 
William Jones, John Dodson, 
and \ irg il Jones.

nls Kotodzlejczyk, Wilson, Mrs. 
Thomas Dworsczyk, I  lores- 
ville, M rs.Katl' Broodera i alls 
City, and Mrs. Regina cord - 
Zellk, W hite Deer; and sons are 
William of fa lls  City, Tom of 
Eloydada, Pete of Idslou and 
E rank of San Antonio.

Mrs. Respondek lias 30 
grandchildren and s large num
ber of great grandchildren.

SAFETY PATROL--Three members of the Safety Patrol at Junior High are shown 
wearing their new bright orange vests and caps and holding "Stopt signs used. T hey 
are from left to right, Edward Deleon, Richard Allen Wilcox and Johnny Kay Harris Jr. 
Tlie "s lo w "  sign Is one of many around town that was a recent project of the Slaton 
Lions Club and Slaton merchants. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

MRS. MARY ANN RESPONDEK

Grandson O f Slaton 

Couple Aids In 

Removal O f 

Mortar Shell
Most of you probably read 

the story recently about the 
removal of a live 60mm mor
tar shell from a South Viet
namese soldier’ s body, and this 
week It was learned by The 
Slatonlte that the grandson of 
a Slaton couple assisted In the 
dramatic operation,

LT. Jerry G. warren of Den
ver Colo, was the anaesUietlst 
who prepared the soldier for 
tlie successful operation. He la 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Warren at 755 I uhbork
sc  h a ft.

The Heutinent la the son of 
the warren'a oldest son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston A. Warren of 
Denver.

Warren graduated from 
W heat KtJge High School tx-lof' 
he attended the University of 
Colorado at Boulder. After he 
received his degree In chem
istry at CU, he attended Ltl 
Medical school, where he was 
graduated in June 1965.

W arren completed his intern
ship with Hie Navy and has ser
ved with the Naval Medical 
Corps since June I960. He says 
he iikes It fine in Viet Nam. 
He says It’ s alot of work but 
he knows he’ s really needed 
there.

l ( G A l
NOTICKS U

BID NOTICE
The I ubbock Independent 

School District will receive bids 
on tie- purchase at athletic 
e<|ulpment until 2 o'clock p, 
m., I.S .T ., Nov. 2, 1966, in 
tlx office of Ux coordinator of 
Purchasing, 1715 26th SL,Lub
bock, Tex.

Bids wiu be opened and read 
aloud. Hid forms may be ob
tained upon request 111 the above 
office, (signed) Harold t.lass- 
cock, t ourdlnator of Purchas
ing, I ubbock Independent School 
DistrlcL 1 - 2tc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock lnde|»'tiih*iitSchooi 
District will receive bids for 
tlw purchase of Selene* t urfu
ture until 2:00 I s r )  Oct
ober 26, 1966 in rfflex of 
the c oordinator c t: taxing, 
1715 26th Street, ubbock, 
Texas. Bids will t. en . p  .ed 
and read aloud. Bid lor ins may 
be obtained m tin above office. 
Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of EAircliaslng 
Lubbock Independent -chooi 
District

Donations For 
Vicki Trotter 
Contributed,

More Needed
Vicki Lynn T rotb r. 6-yesr- 

old daughter of Mrs. Gay T ro t
ter, Is reported as still being 
unconscious, she was struck 
by an automobile atwmt a month 
ago. Site was In Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock for thre, weeks 
and later transferred to Mercy 
Hospital, six is on> 
children In tlx- family.

Mra. Inez petty, a friend of 
tlw- family, told Uh slatunite 
this week she would like to 
express her gratitude fur Vicki 
and her mother to all tie per
sons who had contributed to tlie 
family. She said $73 had been 
collected to defray expenses. 
Churches that have runtrllwited 
are E irst Methodist i lairch, 
HO} I  trst Methodist i hurch on 
Johnson SL. $7; and Triumph 
Baptist Church, $7.20.

WGA Set Pairings
Pairings for the women’s

i»olf Association next week are: 
Joyce Johnson, Suzanne 
Preston, Windy Brewer and 
wana Hunter.

Cura Dickson, I ouise Brake, 
Hurl, y i Opt land and Pat Daw
son.

Jimmie Jean E dwarda, Ginl 
Gatxki, Gertrude Arrants and 
Dodie Griffith.

E rlene Phillips, E Uilyn Akin, 
sue l  ov< and Jo Lamb.

The prize for Tuesfey's play- 
day was won by suzaniw ETes-
tlSl.

Moisture ttiat .alls as rain or 
snow has, on the average, been 
floating about In tlw stmoaphwrw 
for about 3 weeks.

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS. MEN 

A WUME N 
Slatei  Steam l aeadry 

Au 4
Dry (leaaiag

BIRTHS
10-8-66— Mr. and Mrs. 

EL K. Ramirez, 1125 So. 7th 
St, Slaton, boy, Edward G., 
7 lbs., 15 ozs.

Eiirtht|u»k<-»
Half a million earthquakes 

shake our planet each year, but 
only 100,000 <an be fell or 
heard Only 1,000 are violent 
enough to cause any damagr

BRYA N T
* * *  FARM SUPPLY

North 20th St. SloUu

VAI-4444

Just Arrived!
NEW 2S0 t  212 COTTON STRIPPERS 

All AUGARS l  REITS AVAILARLE 

WITH AIR DELIVERY OR BASRET

r \  7a4t

HY JOE TEAGUE 
Hear about the Senator who 
announced a compromise7 
lie was speaking from lua 
hedge quarters inwsalung-

E very boy should have a 
dog — and a mother to 
see Hist It geta fed re 
gularly . . .

• •
Did you know that I shoot 
golf in the low 70’ * '  Yea, 
Heleed; when It gets colder, 
I quiL

• a
A bee’s stinger Ik only one-
Hurty -sn  ond of an inch 
long. The other five inches 
is imagination .  . ,

• s
We know a young woman 
who loves her fiano for 
just what he is — pres
ident of a hank.

• •
You'll love what we are
at TE AGUE DRUG, VA8- 
4535 when It comes to re- 
Habb pharmaceutical pro
ducts.

ITEM: ( lean wood paneling 
with a liquid cleaning wax 
this not only cleans but a ls o  
leaves a thin coal of wax on the 
paneling

V E TE R A N S ’ 
LA N D  BO A RD  

SA LE
The Vatarani' Land Board 

will receive sealed bids s i Ihe 
General Land OWica, Austin, 
Tevas, un til 10:00 o'clock 
A M ., November 15, 1966,
for the sale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offarad to 
aliqibla Taias Veterans only in 
Briscoa, Brown, Caldwall, 
Cameron, Culbarson, Daaf 
S m ith , D a n to n , D im m it, 
Gainas, Hidalqo, Hunt, Jas- 
par, Kimbla. Lamar, Lima- 
stona, Mavarick, McCulloch, 
Madina, Montqom ary, Na- 
cogdochas, Newton. Orange. 
Pa rke r, Reeves,  Runnels, 
Smith, Ward. Webb. William
son, Winkler, Uvalde A Za
vala Counties. 11 tracts o f
farad to non - veterans and 
elig ib le Texas Veterans in 
Era th , H ida lgo, Mavarick, 
Uvalde A Zavala Counties.

Tra c ts may be financed 
through the Veterans' Land 
Program. For information ai d 
listing of tracts write to:

Fast on the dry’ Old Sol at high noon or any means of drying can't come 
even close to Gas for speed Then too. gentle Gas heat blows moisture 
away instead ot baking it out -so your clothes aie always soft flufty and 
almost wrinkle free All this and economy too in today s most modern dryer

F R S T E S T  S U n  
in  TH E  U IE S T GRS D R V E R

v GAS HAKES THf BIG DITFfMIKE . . .  COSTS LESS 100

■
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S O U T H L A N D  Nm MRS IDMUND WILKE
Contributions Needed for TB Mobile X-Ray

This southland Ke|»>rtt*r lias 
kinds been under the weather 
tor the past tour or live days, 
to  please excuse the short re
port. You’ ve heard the song 
•Old Hocking Chair’ s Got Mel 
Wall It sure 1 null did, couldn't 
get up or down tor several 
daysl Keeling some better now, 
but still not up to snuff

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton 
returned recently from visiting 
Jack and Nell Koberts who live 
in Halmorrhea. They spent from 
Friday until Tuesday visiting 
and reported a wonderful time. 

BREAKS LEG
Paul Wlnterrowd had the mis

fortune of getting a little bone 
above his left ankle broken 
while he was at work on Sat
urday. His leg is In a cast 
and he will be getting around 
on crutches tor awhile. He had 
many visitors coming to check 
on him Sunday and from what 1 
understand, It could have been 
a very serious accident and he 
feels lucky getting out of It 
with only one broken bone. We 
hope tor him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. U Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Moore and children have 
just returned from a trip to 
Paris, Tex. While there, the 
men all went squirrel hunting 
and Junior and Louise brought 
back 20 squirrels. They are 
supposed to be real good eat
ing--— -but I don’ t know'! They 
vial ted with relatives in Parts.

Mr. in : vr->. Junior Becker 
and boys visited In ldalou on 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold r 1 use he.

Little Monica Dyesa spent 
last week in spur with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U  J. Dyess. On the week - end. 
Coach and M rs. Dyess and Blane 
went to Spur and spent the 
week • end and attended spur’ s 
Homecoming. Monica returned 
home with twr parents on Sun
day. Mane Dyess Is attending 
kindergarten at the Baptist 
Church in Slaton.

Mr. Opal Pennell visited with 
Mrs. Lee K redrickson in Lub
bock on Saturday along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm 
from Post. On Sunday, Mrs. 
Pennell and Karen Gals Galla- 
way visited Mrs. Fredrickson 
and they also went to the Metho
dist Hospital where they visited 
with Darrel Bishop, a nephew 
of M rs. Pennell, who had been 
injured in an accident at work 
on Friday. He received some 
internal Injuries, but as tar 
as they know at this time, noth
ing very serious. It could have 
been a very tragic accident 
and he was a lucky young man. 
Darrel is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Biahopt 

NEW 1 AMU Y
Scuthland la getting a new 

temily. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Stotlr will be moving into the 
house recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Callaway.We 
would like to welcome this newly 
married couple to this com
munity.

Rodney t allawsy, student at 
Cisco Junior college, came 
home on Miednesday to attend 
the wedding of Joe Hall and 
Pam Owens.

Miss Judy vision, spent tie 
week-end visiting IB the home 
of Mrs, Selma Klesel and Judy.

Southland football boys will 
be playing loop  this Friday 
night ti. r* | southland. T his 
will be their first conference 
game. Good luck, boys. So fXx 
they have won three games and 
Bed one. So all of you come 
an out and help root them an 
to their fourth victory'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter stolle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stolle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stolle 
attended the s tolle reunion this 
past week-end at Columbus, 
Tex.

SCHOOL BOARD
The Southland school board 

will meet tonight i..Monday ) tor 
their regular monthly meet ng. 
They meet on the second Mon
day of each month. The trustees 
for the year are: Donald Ba
singer, Billy Dealer, Herman 
Dabbs, Spencer Bevers, Jerry 
Melcher, Yalton wheeler and 
Edmund Wilke.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster 
visited with Rev. and Mrs. HIU 
on Sunday.

SISTER DIES
we were so sorry to hear 

today that the sister of Her
man Ha vis. Mrs. Haael Bridges, 
passed away quite suddenly on

Ask About Oar 
ftaatklf faynaat Plan

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

144 w. Garxs VA S - tta i

- uiiuay, October 2, and was 
burled on Wednesday the 5th. 
She lived in Roaring Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Havis and Bro- 
ter and Mrs. Hill attend, i tm 
funeral. May God comfort this 
family in their time of sorrow.

Mrs. «... D. Ellis has Just 
returned from a trip to l>un- 
can, Ok la. where she visited 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Giles and family, and her 
daughter, Mrs. ManselL She 
also visited in Hotihatn with 
another son, Mr. and Mrs. Ver

non Gllea, and with some fo r
mer Southland residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V irgil Young. She 
had a lovely time while she 
was gone.

Edmund and Youra Truly 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
rel Marburger and new baby 
daughter In W est Texas Hos
pital on Tuesday. We also 
Visited with Mr. andMra. Jerry 
Donahoo, a pair of newlyweds. 
Jerry Is the grandson of Mrs. 
Wes lXmahoo,

Harold Wayne and Linda Don

ahoo and children visited in 
our home on Friday night They 
are staying with Mrs. Wes Don
ahoo for a while.

Western Day Is going to be 
celebrated In the Southland 
School this Friday, so every
one be on the lookout tor those 
gun toting cowboys, dance-hall 
girls, tenderfoot gun sllngers 
and the like) Probably will be 
a wild day at dear old south
land SchooL

The higher coat of living 
hit home recently for the Weat 
Texas Tuberculosis Assoc
iation, which operates the wlde- 
ly-used mobile x-ray unit

Dr. John H. Selby, president 
of the WTTA, announced that 
the executive committee In Lub
bock and voted to urge those 
receiving x-rays at the unit to 
make voluntary contributions 
to help defray rising costs ss 
well as upkeep and depreda
tion.

The actual cost of each x- 
ray, he said, amounts to about 
on*' dollar. The unit has been

operating at a losa tor aeveral 
months, and the committee de
cided to urge voluntary con- 
trtbutlona In order to continue 
the ter vice -  still to be given 
free to any who need It and 
cannot contribute to the coat.

The committee alao con

sidered the problem of late 
requests from public schools 
for the tuberculin skin 
testing supplies. The committee 
agreed that requests win be 
accepted any time during the 
school year. They will be fill
ed 60 days after receipt. The

»  ‘Of
m  tor Not/

a
*4* speed o(

in UiJ2< I

All Maktt of Cart Rtpoirod at

PETE GRANDON’S Auto Repairs
VAI-4194 172 Toias Avo. las. VA8-4132

A Bakc

Slate* St«J 
A.

Drr

PLAY n m c  la m p
PLAY THE ONLY 
GAME THAT.

IN MONEY 
AND NYLONS$736,636

over 600,000 winners

i W r

B e s t  M e a t  B u y s

HEN TURKEYS
3 *USD A Grade A 

Fsirvrea, 12 to 
Ik-lb Average

nr

FREE/
CARD AND 
DETAILS AT 
PIGGLY 
WIGGLY/

GROUND CHUCK
49<

Black
UOt J*'

,tt a PrfWt«ulW. Fret*’
i0 f  S to 7 Lb*Baking Hens 

Cornish Game Hens 
Beef Steaks 
Sliced Bacon 
Breaded Shrimp

49<
89<

$ 1 .0 0

1155
$1.49

Lean Chorea 
Beal Dated to 
Assure Frethneti

Pork Chops
Cd*»<*tt t»l Ptr*» Cw» B»b #*d l©>" Chop*

Franks.

u 79<

49<

Jams, Jiffies &  preserves!

Raspberry Jam 
Apple Jelly ;
Preserves ;
Preserves '
Preserves 
Plum Jelly

fJrtf fJhese . fZ j

Baby Food 
Pork & Beans 
Pork & Beans 
Pork & Beans 
Cookies 
Beef Stew  
Tow els AMoHad C k>»,

Luncheon Meat

Detergent

i
S*r.„b#’fy 

Smvcker %
Detergent UOl lord.

Sirloin Steak $1.19
Brisket Roast 89<

C annul l c y (7 < i/ > / c  /^artjains! 14 Iff

Asparagus  
Green Beans '

Family Steak M#*., t#aL V#!. Tnarmad lb 59<
bail No 101 Can 

Dal Mont#

CHUCK ROAST
49<

Shoulder Roast * 79<
Lima Beans Seetoned No X)1 Ca«

Beets i-lb. Jar

U S D  A, Choice 
Aq#d N ttv y  Be<
V#W Tr

Fish Sticks 
Fish Steaks

l<o!e*d><

B’«od«d lc* •"d t 
Cmd. Perch 12 Ot 
•r ^

Fruit CocktaiL.w

Mixed Vegetables 
Potatoes

bby
No K)l Ce*

7 railSbti.L & j, 
Cranberry Juice 
Lemonade 3
W elchade  
Prune Juice 
Lemon Juice 
Grape Juice

Apple. Q u «rt I  h  ,

O f- Bottle

Wekh*
40 O l BotHg

/ . ’A.' % I fk l/» r Ik

Samsonite FOLDING TABLE *,

F l o u r 5S&5 u v >  ir^V'V

Tomato Juice r a 25*
49<

$

I D E  A L  , A l t d i ’uEggs
Liquid Detergent -  3 -• $1
Waffle Syrup 
Nestle o

Blackburn't
40-Oi.
. . .  Btl.

Chocolate Flavor, Lb.
8< Off Label....................Can

33<
3 1

Fabric Softener - 39<
1Green Beans

/  f  rot!mts.

Paper Plates 79<
Toilet Tissue 79<
Handi Wipes 53<
Waxed Paper 23<
Lunch Bags n. 2 9 c
Place Mats ,1  39<

. I L M  &  Llautif j k J s !

Stokaiy't Cut

No.
303

Cant

$

P r o d u c e  V u l u e * !

Toothpastes KL5H Potatoes lc
Nose Drops 79* Onions rr**
Deodorant 79*
Hair Dressing 89* Turn ip s

Rubber G lo ve s» ; - $1.19 Romaine Lettuce
lb 1 2 ^ .4

.7,
Dinners 
Meat Pies
HouXliiaw fu neb 12
Fruit Pies CocoAvt C **t«*d . farn.Ey S.»o 3 ^ 1  
Grape Juice 
Green Beans ot Cml

Hush Puppies 
Ta te rG e m s SimpJof 
Cakes fr.:' ...
Peaches

Green Peas n.
Chopped Broccoli 
Spinach , * S ; **
Peas & Carrots ;
Sliced Squash

T i e n .  P r i c e s  

Oct tyji 
* *» S  Intern . IV *

1<\e

k> ] j % j i

,
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>jl?i!OK HIGH— Preparing metis at Junior High for 
' 450 students, not lnclu<llng tfms. wlio com.- from 
.school, ar<* l*n to right, Mr*. l<fct Hushing, Mrs. Grad) 

retd cook, Mrs. Hell Woodfln and Mrs. Karl Hob.-rts.
(SI.ATCNITI PHOTO)

ALL HANDS & THE COOK--Over 500 students are served 
lunch at West Ward with Mrs. Boyd Meeks, second from 
left, chief cook and bottle.washer. She la assisted by Mrs. 
Grady Montgomery, extreme left; Mrs. W. Q Roye, center; 
Mrs. C. D. Wtills and Mrs. Kaudin McCormick.

(SLATGNITE PHOTO)

OSEVELT NEW S MRS. DORIS THOMAS

Club Elects Officers
Schools Observe 

Nat I Lunch W e e k

IT TAKES ALI THREE— To cook for some 135 students 
at St. Joseph’s School cafeteria, heading the personnel Is 
Mrs. Hetty lllavaty, extreme right. Stie is assisted by Mrs. 
Allen Meurer, left, who does all tile bread and cake bakliw; 
and Mrs. Art Wolf, center, who assists tile smaller children 
with their trays. SL Joseph's lias been participating in 

National School Lunch program for the past 10 years.
(Sl.ATONITE PHOTO)

the

TOO MANY COOKS’ - Not 
at Evan*School where Mrs. 
Creola Freeman Is solely 
responsible for prepar
ation of tlw- lunch served 
to some of the 225 students. 
However, at serving time, 
she has several helpers.

(SLATUNITE PHOTO)

TELEPHONE CO-OP INSTALLS 
MORE UNDERGROUND LINES

in u tN s  Hoai

lassttM week has 
) -C)0V and I ho|»
I continue lor tin 

Esati.au. * j>. I her*- 
CfMSSVelt N' WS 
|a<suse 1 will be In 

. il- tin )
I their calves and 
l »ure be nice If 

| be Just a whole 
I (or me to write 

Iso.
Jrwp thin* i» Jus*
i r.<M iv* though, 

i  tl» f- • -1 has
l everyone is just
Hitching the cot-
I hoping they make 

tlw bills paid 
L
|(« ill Of the crops

JR. HI WINS
Our Junior High football 

teams came through with an
other win last Thursday and 1 
sure hope their luck holds to
day (Thursday) when they will 
be playing Loren so here at 
Roosevelt at 5:00 p.m. the high 
school lost their game but hop. 
they will come through i riday 
when the y play Lorenso at l.or- 
enso,

Mr. and Mrs. George Kalls- 
back and Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 

i Peasant, Scott and Tony went 
| to Tyler last I-riday to visit 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Johnny i ni
ton and Susan. They all came 
back to Dallas on Saturday to 
see "S ix  Elags Over Texas". 
They enjoyed the trip very much 
but would liked to have stayed

YOUR HEATING
STEM  ■  Y O U  M A Y

T n i g h t s a n d
IAYS IN FABULOUS

1100 0 ITY
HERE’S ALL YOU IX)

•4eck the appropriate blocks in the official entry form 

• Ute or mail your entry to any Rcildy Kilowatt Recom 

: Healing Dealer or Public Service office A drawing 
rtl) after October 31, 1W>b and the winner will he

r travel arrangements

ELIGIBILITY
Public Service Company customers, who own their 

•d *rt 21 or married, are invited to enter one entry

< be received not later than 5 P M ,  October 31, I9hh

L E C T l

|p p l C I A L  E N T R Y

"°*  to t* voua MATING IVSTtM HATI'
•W m anc* and athcwncy with « m*  M if  quit 

< tn iw n  ta il to p»o»Kta anougo hoat m

*  Wap cMta,n room , n  n l .  „  o ttsa rt'

[^ *  ■ 1WW tom* draft,’
w a ' o-ndowi and Outsata w a lls m cokl

rts NO
O a

•Amnglha wMstar'
mom m iu la tw r m w a it, eada ^ a o r ttoorw’ 

I  * "  * ’"*  * ’’ ■ to " naat t . r ,t  coma, on’ 

iwmoioa, tto laws’
1 “wnoowat lo r tto  antaa howaa’ 

" »  Hwrmoatat to r mom 

™“  ittsag'aa on tto  o ra to r tlw

CITV

ca« to aastans too

In Tyler for the Rose 1 estival 
which is being held this week.

CANADA TR IP
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Martin 

have just returned from a most 
wonderful trip to Canada and 
other points of interest through 
the northern part of the u. S.

The Roosevelt 4-H club met 
In the community house Monday 
night at 7:30. o fficers for the 
coming year were tb c tw L  Of
ficers will be president, Roy 
Jim Davis; vice - president, 
Don Jackson; secretary - trea
surer, Vicki Jo Davis; report
ers, Kathy Walter and Max 
Thomas; parliamentarian, Ran
dy Thomas; council delegates, 
Randy Thomas ami Kathy W al
ter, adult leaders, Jimmy Davis 
and Mrs. James Thomas.

Kathy Walter gave a council 
report to the club.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 14 at 7:30 p,m. The pro
gram will the "Christians and 
Leadership’ ’ ,

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers inet at 9 a.in. Tues
day in the community house. A 
program on "Hurlap Pictures 
and other Yarn creations" was 
presented by Mrs. A. R. W ill
iams of New HeaL

Fifteen members apd fire 
guests enjoyed the program. 
A devotional was given by Mrs. 
Steve Colie ps.

The next meeting will be at 
9 a.m. Oct. 25. At that time, 
the club will go to Crosby ton 
and tour the Fashion wheel.

The group voted to pay the 
postage on the packages the 
Roosevelt ERA chapter plan 
to send to Viet Nam.

If you would like to buy your 
Christmas cards early and help 
the Junior Class out too, Just 
call 842-3572 and ask for Janie 
and we will get a representa
tive to your home or business 
place P.D.(^

National School Lunch Week 
Is being observed currently 
throughout the nation, and Slaton 
School patrons are justly proud 
of the cafeteria workers who 
serve in the various lunch 
rooms.

A lthougti seldom In tie- spot
light, this group Is especially 
essential In the successful op
eration of our schools.

"W e  operate on a nonprofit 
basis", explained one superin
tendent "A lso , we operate 
under the National sc hod Lunch

National

Program of the U, S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, so we 
receive some Federal funds 
plus donated goods from the 
Consumer and Marketing S*»r- 

. 1
Every lunch served under the 

National School Lunch Program 
must meet the LSI A I yp* V 
standard— the assurance that 
your child gets a nutritionally 
balanced meal every day.

"How fortunate we are to 
have persons so dedicated to 
good nutrition for students", 
says Sister M. AngeUta, prin
cipal of St. Joseph's School.

Asked about the moat notice
able changes In the school lunch 
program, Mrs. Hetty lllavaty, 
manager at St. Joseph's, points 
to the great variety oil foods 
now offered students and the 
streamlined facilities that make 
it possible to serve so many.

This year marks the 20th 
anniversary of the National 
School Lunch program.

Slaton Boys Attend Camp
SAN ANTONIO —  Three 

Junior Members of the order 
of tie Sons at Hermann In tie 
State of Texas fromSlatonwere
among the i,569boys >hd girls
who attended the Hermann Sons 
Youth Summer ( amp at com 
fort for one week In 1966.

Attending from Slaton were 
James Kahlich, Doyle Huxkem- 
per and Hobble Buxkemper.

Many of the campers quali
fied for the camp, which Is free 
on a merit basis, by earning 
their points in a Hermann sons 
youth chapter or by re
commending new members Into 
the fraternal order.

Others, unable to earn suf
ficient points, were able to at
tend for $10 for the week, with

all meals Included, reported 
1 rtts Schilo, > rand 1 resident 
o f the order with home office 
In San Antonio.

The camp, for boys and girls 
9 through 13 years of age, 
this summer had a record at
tendance, with 290 more 
campers than any previous 
summer.

George Wolfgang, San An
tonio, serves as camp director.

The South Plains Telephone 
Cooperative, with its home 
office In I ubbock, lias Just com
pleted another 550-mile phase 
of installing underground tele
phone lines.

According to Charles Means, 
manager of the cooperative, 
the last phase brings the total 
to more than 1,300 miles of 
underground lines In a 13- 
county south Plains area served 
by the organisation. Means says 
tint more tiian a million dol
lars lias been spent to bring 
the futuristic service to the 
rural user - owners of U» 
South Plains Telephone- Co
operative-.

The last phase at the sy
stem, completed at McAduo, Is 
another step toward eventually 
replacing more than 2,000 miles 
of telephone lines and poles In 
the South Plains area.

The- South Plains Telephone 
Cooperative originated the ide-a 
of the unde-rground system fur 
the high plains In 1956 as an 
answer to costly maintenance 
o f the aere-al system. Some- of 
the advantages at the new un
derground system include the 
elimination of downed llne-s due- 
to icing, winds on the open 
plains, and other such causes. 
The underground system rv- 
cpiires only three poles per 
mile compared to 13 poles per 
mile needed for the- ae-r- al sy
stem.

Rural families serve-d by the- 
South Plains Telejihoie 
operative are- afforded the 
newest In service and facil
ities. currently all e-xchang-s 
are equtppe-d with all - n<-w

equipment. Such features as 
"push - button ckallng" and 
single - unit instruments are 
already available- to tl» rural 
fam ilies.

Mrs. J. J. Kitten, who fell 
some time ago and broke her 
leg, lias returned home and is 
doing " r e a l w e ll", tier daugh
ter, Mrs. E. J. wimmer, re 
ports. Mrs. Kitten is able to 
be up In a wheel chair most 
of the time, ami will welcome 
company.

5 Your Local

jMutual oi Omaha
Representative is

Bob Newton
W rite  Him: ROOM AG

lik k u k  N tt’l. I i i k  BM«. 
lakkofk, T * « «

Call Him : OFFICE:
HOME

P02-3172
SW5-1381

likktek

J ‘ Hospitalization Insurance
* ‘ Life Insurance
/ ‘ Income Protection Insurance
\ ‘ Supplements to Medicare

M tftd  sf Oatka In v fm <6 (•.
L ift I t t t rM t t  Affilitts: UaW#4 t f  Osaka 

Hast Offka: Osaka, Nebraska
t W W W W X W W  W A X  X X A X 1

‘(>7 Chevrolet
BENNY’S

DRIVE-IN GROCERY STORE

Slaton’s NEW Drive-In

Grocery

Mexican Jumping Bean 
w ith 35< Icee

t i U T v l h i i H >  n e w  

f l i n t  c o u ld  h a p p e n  i n  s t y l i n g . . .  

h a p p e n e d !

I«e7 tmpala Sport Coupe’

f .

CIGARETTES 3  J 1

A
~ V

7/ 7

7
± K

Different Surprise Every Day 

W ith  Purchase of a

CHIU DOG
O PEN : 7 :0 0  A M to 11:00 P M.

700 W. Division VA8-7152

O PEN  7 Days A W eek

With bright bold grille styling so proud it extend*- all 
around the front fender*

A grateful, xweeping new roof line, gently sloping 
rear window and an interior you'll |u*t have to see'

M ore comfort, new safety too

• Improved steering make* cornering even easier
• New type body mount* give you a smoother, quieter ride
• Therr » *n 8 track *tereo system you n n  order' 80 minute tape, free'
• Add our fully automatic Lomfortron heating and air conditioning
• Entoy new driving ea*e with a completely restyled Instrument panel
• luxurious interiors! You wonder where your living room leave* off and your Impala begins
• New CM  devrloped energy absorbing steering column
• Seal belts, front and rear, with pushbutton buckle*

N o w . . .  at y o u r  (  h e v r o lc t  d e a l e r *

DON CROW C HEVRO LET
42-7941

US 14 BYPASS SLATON, TEXAS VAI 4241

m

i ;

i l  *
'jM i
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FISHER RUSHES FOR 151 YARDS

Tigers Tame Spring lake by 13-6
BY SPFF.DY N it MAN

Slaton’ * Tigers used an ag
gressive, tough defense and the 
hard running of halfback 
Charles ttsher to score a 13- 
6 victory over the spiiuglake 
Wolverines lie re triday night 
In the final non - district game 
of the season.

The Tigers threw a blank'd 
over Sprtnglake‘ s touted pass
ing attack, giving the visitors 
only three completions in 15 
attempts for a total of 26 yards.

And, while the scrappy Tiger 
line held the Wolverines to a 
net 64 yards rushing, Fisher 
romped for 151 yards to lead 
the Slaton ground attack that 
rang up a total uf 215 yards.

F isher scored tin- first Tiger 
touchdown on a beautiful 48- 
yard run, cracking over left 
tackle and shaking off three 
would - be tackiers to break 
into the open. Steve Harlan's 
kick made it 7-0 on the new 
scoreboard, and Slaton had a 
second - quarter lead it never

relinquished.
The running of F Isher and 

quarterback Jim Williams car
ried the T igers goalsard in the 
third period for the insurance 
score. Williams went 7 yards 
for tlie tally that gave the Tigers 
a 13-6 lead.

In winning their second game 
of the season against twolosses 
and a tie, the Tigers di>in*t 
appear as "sh a rp " as the week 
previous in losing a dose on* 
to the strung Tahoku team. 
Slaton penetrated th* springlake

a f w e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w e e w e w —— wweeeeeeeeeee*

PPaK WINN ERE--Three winners in each age division are pictured after awards pre
sentation by Steve Smith Saturday at Tiger stadium. l eft to right, with 1st. 2nd ami 3rd 
place winners listed; 8-year-olds--Mark t thridge, Thomas Moaser, Bryan Davis; 
9--Frank Love, Kicky Denser, kelly Copeland; (second row) I0--J. Kay Basinger, 
Steve Huxkemper, Alan Lewis; 11-- Lance Hlavaty, Michael Lewis, Dwayn. Moss* r. 
(third row) I2--Brad Lamb, Robert F thridge, Dwayn*- Huxkemper; 13--Don Jackson, 
Terry Moaser, Bradley kitt* n.

(? OM <yi<Xtut&(iOK4 to  o u t P u t t  

p04<l & Xic6 Ti/itHCU!
Best of luck to our firs t place w inne rs  
the zone contest

in

SMITH FORD, INC.
*aw x vw x w **** ******* * ***** ************ ** * * ***** * ** ** *** * * * ******  -•

Jo three times without scoring.
ili* iig e is  were alert on 

defense, however, lom  Davts, 
Tommy Donaldson, Claude 
Stricklin, Doyle F thridge, Bob
by Hall and Dale Harris formed 
a stout wall on defense, while 
linebackers Joe olague and 
h isher, I tailbacks Larry Pick
ens and Steve Harlan, and safety 
Hicliard Washington i*»trolled 
the secondary in fine fashion.

The T igers put the pressure 
mi Wolverine passer Doug 
Mess»-r, and he hit only 3 of 
15 lasses. Only one of them-- 
a 25-yard screen pass — did 
any damage. The oilier two 
completion* were for 4 yards 
and a minus 3.

slaton didn’ t lave too much 
success in the air, either. W 111- 
latns lut on J of 9 for 22 yards. 
Th* so|ihomor- quarterback lad 
his best night in rushing, how
ever, gaining 48 ynrds on 11 
carries to rank next to Fisher. 
Pickens lilt Washington with sn 
apparent touchdown pass in the 
third period, but the ball was 
off hts fingertips for an in- 
coinpt* turn.

PLAY BY PLAY
Springlake’ s Parish took 

kickoff an 10, returned to own 
ML Armstrong 2 at left guard, 
Thomas 2 si left tackle, Arm
strong 3 at right tackle. Arm
strong punted 21 yards to mid- 
field,

Pickens lost 2 at right end, 
Williams recovered fumbled 
liandoff for loss of 2 to own 
46. williams* lass incomplete 
to Ptckens. F thridge punted 39 
yards to 15.

I’arish returned punt from 
15 to 19. Thomas 1 at left 
tackle, Parish 3 at right tackle, 
Messer's pass incomplete, 
A rmstrung punted 20 yards to 
own 42.

Ptcken* 3 at right end, F isher 
5 at left tackle, Fisher 5 St 
left tackle for first down on 
-pringUke 29. Fisher 13 at

• • • • • • • • • a
CiAMF STATISTICS

Slaton Sprtnglake 
First downs 12 5
Net yds. rushing 215 64
Net yeds. passing 22 26
Total yds. 237 90
Passes comp. 3 of 10 3 of 15 
Fumbles lost 2 2
Punts, svg. 4-29.7 8-25
penalities, yds. 3-21 2-20
Score by quarters: 
sprtnglake o 6 o 0--6 
slaton 0 7 6 0--13

right tackle for another first 
on 16. F thridge 3 at right tackle, 
Pickens lost 3 at left end, F Isher 
8 at right tackle, Ethridge 
stopped yard short of first down 
on 7.

I’arish 4 at right tackle, 
Messer 2 at right end, Arm
strong lost 1 at left end. Arm
strong punted 28 yards to 
sprtnglake 40.

Fisher 5 at left tackle, F ish
er 1 at right guard, williams 
5 up middle for first down on 
Sprtnglake 29. End of first (guar- 
ter. Fisher no gain at left 
tackle, Williams 5 on keeper 
at left end, Ethridge 4 at left 
tackle, on 4th and l, W illiams 
fumbled al 19.

Messer hit pass for 12yards, 
but Springlake penalised 15 for 
clipping back to 11-yard line. 
Messer passed incomplete, Own 
Armstrong broke off left tackle 
aml went J6 y ards before y Ish
er caught from behind. Osin 
gave Springlake first 1st down 
on own 47,

I’arish 5 at right tackle, Th
omas 3 at left tackle, Arm- 
itroiig 1 at left guard, and on 
4th and 1, Messer got 5 up 
iiiiddl* f'*r first town on 1 ig* r 
39. Thomas 2 at left tackle, 
two Messer passes Incomplete, 
Armstrong (Minted into end tone.

From own 20, Fisher 6 at 
right tacki* and William* 6 at 
right end for first down. F ish
er 5 at left tackle and 7 at 
right tackle for first on Tiger 
44. Williams 4 at left tackle, 
williams fumbled and recover
ed for loss of 3. Williams’ 
long pass for Ixtnaldson incom
plete, y thrufce (Mint' d n  yards 
to .Sprtnglake 44.

Armstrong 2 at right tackle, 
Messer’ s pass incomplete, a l
most intercepted by Olague. 
Messer caught for loss of 22 
yards while trying to pass, 
Armstrong punted 40 yards.

Harlan returned punt from 
36 to 48. F Isher hit off left 
tackle, broke loose from sev
eral tacklers and went 48 yards 
for touchdown. Harlan's kick 
made It 7-0 with 1:26 left in 
first half.

Messer returnedklckuff from 
2d to Tiger 48, and Slaton 
penalized |5 on personal fouL 
Armstrong 1 at left guard, Mes
ser's  pass incomplete, Mess
er 's  short screen pass to Th
omas good for 25 yards to 
Slaton 6. Tigers penalized half 
distance, then Thomas over 
right side for touchdown. Arm-

si

r73 w t v / imt ■

L mwmh

,  gw taw* ■
*  ,  total ot
JLrfrJ ft*’ 1
t  *H*f l r
I  ( t fW I

n* 6L*
r ,  th*

J  M  MW ’
tucked  U*"

FISHER ’ BKEAKS'—Tiger halfback Charles Fisher, leaving several would-be s 
tacklers behind, takes off on a 48-yard touchdown run in Friday night's can, , , t 
stadium. Tommy Ikmaldaon (82) and Bobby Ball (73) a t*  do* nh. i<t to he|nci 
way. Slaton won the non-district clash, 13-6, to even Its record.

(Sl.ATONITF PH(

[Honks 
Itosovel

strong stopped on running try 
for 2 points, score 7-6 with 
27 seconds left in half.

Springlake onstde kick tra
veled only 5 yards, giving slaton 
ball on Wolverine 45. Fisher 
2 at left tackle, w illiams' pass 
off F tliridge’ s fingertips, w ill
iams hit trying to (a i » ,  Fisher 
15 at left tackle, almost broke 
loose a* half ended.

S E A S O N
S T A T I S T I C S

Slaton
First downs 57
Net yds. rushing 840 
Net yds. passing 179 
Total yds. 1019
Basse* comp, 13-38 
Basses lisd lntcpd. 6 
F umbles lost 6

dWA
53

653
294
947

22-54
2
9

Bunts, svg. 18-35.8 20-29.4 
BenaliUes, yds. 13-121 16-127 
Scores by quarters:
Slaton 13 21 6 13-53

SECOND HALF 
Fisher returned kickoff from 

15 to 46. Fisher 1 at left tackle, 
Btckeiis 3 at right tackle, Flatter 
6 up middle for first down. Fth- 
rtilge 2 al left tackle, ptckens 
no gain at right end, w illiam s 
made good fake and ran left 
end for 23 yarda and first 
down on springlake 19.

Waaldngton 1 at right tackle, 
Fisher 7 up middle, Williams 
2 up middle for first down on 
9. Washington 3 at left tackle, 
Washington 1 at left tackle, 
Fthridge lost 3 at left end. (in 
4th and 8, Slaton tried fake 
field goal play, with Btckeiis 
passing to Washington in end 
zone, I Hit ball fell off Wash
ington’ s fingertips.

On first play, Armstrong 
fumbled and Slaton recovered 
OO 7. Williams swept left . n,l 
for score. Harlan’ s kick off 
to one side, score 13-6 with 
5:07 left in third quarter.

opponents 7 18 16 6-47 Washington returned spring-
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING lake kickoff from 33 to 36.

Player lc yds. Avg. Washington 2 at left tacki*'.
F isher 87 387 4.4 Armstrong 4 at left end, Messer
lick** ns 49 162 3.3 passed to Waslungtun for 4
F thridge 29 113 3.9 and first down on own 46. Wash-
W llllains 31 102 3.3 ington 4 up middle, Washington
Washington 14 39 2.8 5 at right tackle, Thomas no
Brush 11 21 2.0 gain up middle, and Messer got
Harlan 2 5 2.5 1 on 4th down to keep drive

PASSING moving.
Player PS pc yds. 1 td Washington 2 at right ta ck le ,
W llllains 34 12 161 5 1 Messer fumbled and Davts re-
Pickens 4 1 18 1 0 covered for Slaton on T iger

bass k k c f : iv in g 45. Fisher 3 up middle,
Player PC yds. Williams fumbled and Spring-
Ethridge 4 77 lake recover* *1 on Tig* t 1
Pick* n* 5 53 Washington fumbled and re-
Stricklin 2 20 covered for Springlake, M**s-
W llllains 1 18 ser passed to Parish for loss
Donaldson 1 11 I of 3, end of third quarter. Me*-

‘b-r («ssed tncomi 
strong (Mailed 31 ,, 
22. "

F Isher 2 at |pfl ^  
"  ,

first down on Tip, 
Ington 4 at ri,
ism* loot w,,. 
l "  'tie  kill M  (1

21.
Sprtnglake

ser passed incomp 
interference called 
3 yards and first *

strong piHgsd R  *13 
45.

Flslier no gain I 
W illis ms pass inc< 
flat, AA till 
• ' »  h r ■ c r: I

Mess, i : .,1 right] 
left . V t .(/
Arm u - ,]
to hts own 3, Armibl

1
20.

F Isher 4 at rightu 
lan 3 up middle, fi| 
ml,Mb .111 I 4 up n  ̂
down on 7. F Isher ] 
tackle, Brush lost 
end, Williams 3 at rq 
Williams’ pass 1 
fourth down, 

Messer’ s puss i 
game ended.

V wli FMl' ' 
yalls Jack 
i district 

1 r ii Friday '
Lgieh M 1
|mrr( t*1*1’'

p- tw»C* II
.[ then add* 
« i s  in th*' 
nmM lh* «*■* 
Lagi-s. Sat 6
0  yard, then 

^  dr *-■ for 
Isr jeconl s

BACK THE TIGERS... Attend All The Games 

And Enter The Annual SLATONITE W I N
FOOTT  ■ * ■ ■ ■

D H U CONTEST
F I R S T  P R I Z E

O O

SECOND PRIZE T H I R D  PRI

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
Th* i n i h i  that are playing in thla week's contest games are listrd In each at the 

ads on lids page. Each team is numbered, 1 through 24

4 k  Lae the handy entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the 
'earns you predict to win. Ciaeas the total score in the tiebreaker game In the space 
provided. Each week’ s entry must be signed by a participating merchant, then turned 
into The Slatonlte office, or mailed by 5 pvm. Friday. Late entries will be discarded.

In case of ties, prtae money will be split between (dace winners. Anyone may enter 
except employees of The SlatoMte and ttetr families.

Only two entries accepted from each iwrson.

$ 5
$25 JACKPOT 

FOR PERFECT ENTRY!
I* If I'. 1'. T E C H  T I C K  E T S  I I - - A l l  entry blanks will be saved each 
w e e k  and a d raw ing  held N o v .  14 to determine the winner o f  tw o  

tickets to tiie Texas T e c h —A rkatisas game to be played Nov .  19*

1  1st.
k E N N E I 11

D A V  IE  S

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS:
2nd. R O N N I E

F O S T E R

HENZLER GROCERY

V A 8 - 4 9 4 9

1. P e te r sb u rg  at 2. Ralli

O.Z. BA U
V A 8 -3 2 4 7

9. Ropesvil le  a t 10. C o o p e r

N.H. ROBERTS 
Construction

1305 S. 11 

VAI-4991

17. F lor ida  State
at

18. T e x a s  Tech

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP

V A 8 - 4 4 4 7

19. A r k a n s a s
at

20. T e x a s

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Td * B u d  W ith A H »a r t

3 S p u r  a t  4 . I  d a lo u

§ l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
•TH E  D O C T O R S  A ID  

P h o n e  V A  0  4 0 1 5  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

11. Frenship  at 12. Stanton

ARRANTS 
WHOLESALE MEAT

V A 8 -4 1 2 7
5. Rooseve lt  at 6. L o r e n z o

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 V A 8 -4 8 6 1  # 2  V A 8 -4 3 0 1

13. P o s t  at 14. Morton

OFFICIAL E N T R Y  FORM

NAME

fo r week ending October 15

__________________  ADDRESS_______

PART IC IPAT ING  M ERCHANT___________________________________

Circle The  N u m b e r O f Th e  Te a m s Y o u  Pick To  W in

1 2 3 4 5 6  M y  io 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

Goes* Total Score Thl* Game: s le A o n —  D e n v a r  >t T IE -B R EA K ER
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Rolls By Coopei
\ REWHOUSF 

uustanf* moved
J ;  »•»
W . five limes
*  r i .rates, 

it wils**"-

-t r,n 65 yards 
W , on Oi* f»r»* 

\A tt« nigh* *»» 
_ ' ok,' i InH. 

u«' • »tr»

illanks
svelt

„ m lM  n i l
Tf, nails Ja* krab-
l g  i Asirii i eo*- 
^ It y riitoy night.

Ln „.i> lo I nroiizo 
Jtitnct bait]*- l ri-

IvlC* m the 
„  tvn »d4*d two 

a* |p Ui*’ Anal 
iM tin triumph 

dta. Nat starch
0  yard, tta-ni al- 
, trokr lor 30 to

(gr jeconl stanza

„  » ouikI up the 
a fourth ah* n A n-
1 again on a 4- 

[ thru Bnht>> B*-nd-
pd «nd from 7

point to give th. Mustangs a 
temporary lead of 7-0.

c oop»r cam.* right back and 
muviil th** lull 58 yards to scor*
thftr touchdown. a (was from 
Gary Board to Charles Benton- 
court for 45 yards sparked 
the drive for the TU  A puss 
from Beard to Mike i  hjer gavi 
tin* Pirates ttie two extra points 
and pot them out front, 8. 7,

In the second quarter l upe 
1 Cuaman moved tie Mustangs 
ahead for good on a three.yard 
dive off tackle. The extra points 
were made good on a pass from 
Dennis Yerkamp to Jimmy 
Koenig.

The Mustangs didn’ t score 
again unUI the last of the third 
quarter. Gusman broke lose for 
1« yards to scor-. Scott lussed 
to Yerkamp tor the two extra 
points.

Lanro Hrieger intercepted a 
Pirate pass on the jo yard 
line to start the Mustangs to
ward a fourth touchdown. Scott

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
GAME STATISTICS

Wilson Cooper 
h irst downs 24 10
Yds. rushing 264 44
Yds. passing 117 i 64
Total yda. 381 208
Passes comp. 6 of 13 10 of 20 

; Passes intcptd. 0 3
I Fumbles lost 1 0

Punts avg. 
Penalities, yds

1-11.0 4-24.0 
75 30

IPS Wilson Oil 
Company

WHaoa,Texas II

PROPANE PHILLIPS 86 GAB, CXL
UH TIRES an* TUBES AUTO ACCESSOiUU 
gPCUL INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTEJtlEB

then fuased to Verkamp for 
30 yards to score. The extra 
points were made good on an 
off-tackle run by Scott.

Verkamp made the final TD 
on a 7-yard run. The extra 
point try failed.

Verkamp wax high acurer for 
U» Mustangs with 16 points 
on two touchdowns and two extra 
points tries. Guzman was right 
behind with 12 points on Just 
two touchdowns. Scott followed 
with 8 points on one touchdown 
and extra pointa. Ward with a 
extra - point kick hadone point.

(.ary crew * also had a good 
night on offense and on defense 
with a pass Interception.

Ropesville Rolls 

By New Home
Th** New Home Leopards 

battled favored KopesvtUe to 
only a 6-0 margin in the first 
lialf, but the home team Eagles 
Broke loose for three scores 
In the last half to take a 27-0 
victory Friday night at Kopes- 
vl lie.

Only a pass Interception by 
Hopes' Gary Hucker, which was 
returned 53 yards for a score, 
kept New Home from holding 
the Eagles In the first halL

Konnte Mule smacked over 
from a yard out to up the score 
to 13-0 In the third period. Ted 
Lowrte passed to Hucker on a 
14-yard touchdown play In the 
fourth period, then a 12-yard 
run by Bute climaxed the scor
ing.

New Home managed only 58 
yards rushing and 41 passing 
against the stout Hopesvlllede
fense. The Eagles got251 yards 
on the ground.

TAME the 
Mustangs!

ngratulations

To
SINGLETON

producing 

Third Bale

Ion Trade
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PP&K Winners Are 
Named For Slaton

• s A  7 'f-D *
GOAL LINE ACT10N--Brulstng line action can be seen in this action photo at FrHtay 
night’ s game le-tween Slaton and Sprtnglake. The only sprtnglak.* score came on tins 
play as lull back James Thomas (32) In white jersey cracked over from three yards out. 
T iger Steve Harlan (30) flies through the air after being Mocked by No 21, while Hlchard 
Washington, left of official, and Charles Usher (20) close in for tackle.

_____ __________________________________________________________________ (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Southland Homecoming 
Candidates Named
Three candidates for the I960 

Southland Homecoining queen 
were announced tills week. The 
one elected will reign over 
the southland Homecoming on 
Oct. 21.

The candidates are Miss 
Hrenda Dabbs, Mrs. Billy L. 
Thomas and Mrs. Joe Spark
man.

Votes for the queen are priced 
at 10 cents each. The money 
collected will be used to pur
chase donuts and coffee for all 
ex-students following the foot
ball game between Southland and 
Klondike, and for further oper
ating expenses for the Southland 
Ex-Students Association.

Voting boxes are at Teague 
Drug, uuallty cleaners, 
Bruce’s Restaurant, Fblen 
Pharmacy and Becker Mobil 
Service Station.

Raiders Face 
Florida State
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 

should be hard • pressed to 
retain its superiority over non
conference grid foes when the 
Red Haiders are hosts to 
Florida State In Jones stadium 
at 7:30 p,!u. Saturday.

Coach J. T. King’ s Raiders 
will be seeking their 12tii 
straight win over a regular 
season non - southwest Con
ference foe. But the Semlnoles, 
despite a 1-2 mark, loom as 
possibly the strongest threat 
yet to the streak that began 
in 1962.

Florida State's losses have 
been to unbeaten Houston 21- 
13 and to tenth • ranked Flor
ida 22-19, as Norm Spurrier 
was forced to come from be
hind with a fourth period pass. 
The win was over Miami 23- 
20.

Since the Raiders lost to 
Boston College tn 1962, Texas 
Tech has won regular season 
contests from these non - league 
foes --  1 olorieW. ...Islington 
State (two), Kansas State, Tex- 
las Western, Mississippi State, 
jWeat Texas State, Kansas (two), 
Oklahoma State, ami New M ex
ico  State.

Texas Tech opened its sea- 
nun by downing University of 
Kansas at Lawrence 23-7.Since 
then the Raiders have dropped 
decisions to Texas 31-21, Tex- 
8s A4M 35 - 14, and Texas 
Christian 6-3,

Reserved and general ad
mission tickets are available.

ION 
TANG 

IEDULE
[P  Itlbuddle 0 
f r  Jtyton . 0 

Sundown - 8 
‘ Open
•“■Cooper 8 
■HUtadow*
■»«0U*

*** Home*
‘ latent* 
' “ AlUteface*
' “ Kopegyill,..

m  CO-OP GIN
>roudly Supports 

*  Wilson Mustangs

W e ’re  Backing 
The Mustangs 

and A ll Wilson 

High School Activities

WILSON STATE BANK

Miss Dabbs Is a 1962 grad
uate of Southland High where 
she attended school all tier 
life. Last spring she graduated 
from Texas Tech with a BA 
degree in elementary education. 
She ta now teaching In the 
Shultz Elementary School In 
Irving. She la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs 
of southland.

Mrs. Thomas, th*- former 
Helm Ruth Barton, another 
queen candidate, lives on HL 
1, Post, where her husband 
farms. They are th*- parents 
of two bovs, Kelvin, 10, ami 
Kirk, 2 1/2. She la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Barton, also of HL 1, PosL 
Mrs. Thomas graduated from 
Southland High In 1948.

Mrs. Joe Sparkman, a 1961 
graduate of Southland High, Is 
also competing for the crown. 
She Is th*- forim-r Kelly Davies 
and th*- daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Davies, HL 1, 
Slaton, follow ing graduation, 
after attending Southland all h*-r 
school years, Mrs. Sparkman 
attended Texas Tech for two 
years. The Sparkmans were 
married In March of 1964. She 
Is employed by an In.surance 
flrm In Lubbock and l>«- is also 
employed by an Insurance firm.

Homecoming activities In
clude a supper to be held from 
5 to 6:30 (cm. with a business 
meeting following from 6:30

to 7 p.m. The football game will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Reservations sIlould be mail
ed to Mrs. a  0. Dillard, 845 
S. 17th SL, no later than OcL 
19. Aikilt meal tickets are $2 
and children, )1.50.

Eighteen winners were named 
tn tlie annual Pass, Punt A Kick 
contest here Saturday at Tiger 
Stadium, with six boys in th*- 
8-13 age brackets being eligible 
to advance to district competi
tion.

The contest is sponsored 
[ locally by Smith lord , and con
test director wsa Steve Smith.

; A zone contest is not scheduled 
j In Lubbock tills year, so scores 
will be sent to Dallas for 
judging wttli otte r zone winners.

f irst place winners In each 
age division were: lion Jackson

Good Fishing  
At W h ite  Lake
LUBBOCK - - -  White River 

Lake, located 58 miles from 
Lubbock In the center of a 
triangle between f loydada, 
Halls and Dickens, Is provid
ing excellent early fall fishing, 
according to game wardens 
working the area.

White River Lake, construct
ed in the early 60’ s and stocked 
tn December 1963 with 45,000 
channel cat and 25,000 Mack 
bass, Is producing heavy strings 
of both species.

LETT! RS 
TO INK 

EDITOR

Letter to Editor 
Dear Mr. Nteman:

VS ould you please send us four 
extra copies uf th*- Slaton 
Slatonlte, dated Thursday, Oct
ober 6.

In this edition Is the article 
on Oleta Bednarz, Slaton 4-H 

I Club member. It la very Im
portant that we use this for 
future publicity.

Thank you very much tor the 
nice article. Looking forward 
to I wearing from you.

Sincerely,
Kenneth U. Look, Assistant 
County Agricultural Agent

(13), Brad Lamb (12), Lance 
Hlavaty (11), J. Hay Basinger 
(10), f rank Love (9), and Mark 
Ethridge (8). Some 75 boys 
entered.

Impressive medallions were 
presented to ttie top Oiree boys 
in each age bracket. Winners 
and their scores: (8) — Mark 
Ethridge 149, Thomas Mosser 
145, Bryan Davis 144: (9 )-- 
f  rank Love 161, Kicky Denser 
154, Kelly Cop*-land 141; (10) 
--J. Hay Basinger 203, Steve 
Buxkemper 184, Alan Lewis 
168.

(11) — Lance Hlavaty 237, 
Michael Lewis 220, Dwayne 
Mosser 175; (12) - -  Brad Lamb 
210, Robert 1 tlirtdge 210(1.ami- 
won playoff), Dwayne Bux
kemper 197; (13) — Don Jack- 
son 262, Terry Mosser 221, 
Bradley Kitten 209.

The contest is sponsored 
nationally by f ord dealers and 
the National I out hall League. 
District winners will go to area 
meets, then winners advance 
to divisional contests, where 
finalists will be determined for 
the national contest In the 
Orange Bowl during the NFL 
play-off game.

Entrants are judged on dist
ance and accuracy of ttieir punt
ing, passing and place-kicking.

■ w -u*=

Hole ’n One 

Donuts
(Fresh Daily)

Found in Slaton 

Only At

H EN ZLER
GROCERY

9 3 0  S. 9»h
-  ■ —■■ INI I-

V A 8 -4 9 4 9

Ford’s famous quiet ride 
comes in 18 beautiful 

styles for 1967
Quieter because they’re stronger. Stronger because they’re 

better built. For ’67, the best-built Fords in history.

/ i V

COUNTRY S()UIRE WAGON

3 new I . ID 's . All three I I Ii model* 
2-door hardtop, 4-door hardtop, and 
4-door led.in offer convenience* like a 
iranxmKxton that whiff* hoih manually 
and automatically (ttandard). ami a full- 
width front veal that divide* to adiuvl 
individually for driver and |va*vcngcr,

2 new X I , ’*. Both the \1 2-door hard 
lop and convertible offer, as standard, 
bucket *eal* and console, plus spirited

289-cu in V-K A 7-l.ilre power option 
include* a 428-cu in V-R, power disc 
front brake*, ami sport* steering wheel

13 new (.a tax ies , (  us toms, wagons.
Convertibles, wagon*, hardtop*, sedans 
all offer basic Ford strength and quiet, 
plus a wide range of convenience* and op
tions Wagons provide a two-way Magic 
I >.*otgale that swings out for people and 
down for cargo.

V A 8 -4 2 2 1  Slaton SM ITH  FORD INC.

Better ideas from Ford. SeleciShift 
(  ruinc-O-Malic transmission shifts auto
matically . . .  or lets you shift manually 
without a clutch for things like climbing 
hill*, downshifting lo save brakes, pull
ing trailers, getting extra it action in mud 
and snow, or just lor (tin. It's available 
on cverv '67 Ford. And all '67* come 
with Ford Motor Company 1 ifeguard- 
Dcsign Safely Features.

You’re ahead in a

FORD
U S  8 4  ByPass

. M i

|

J k

\  ■■ i S E

______ m

■  
j
K .  .. * -
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iii>ui iiimti ip i‘  »«-rvt d.They alao vial ted with J. M. 

Slone, formerly of Alison wlm 
resides In Event, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Fo 11 
. i l l  visit s brotln-r, 
Powers in Csmp Verde, A n *, 
this weekend.

Mrs. E. J. Moore Is plannim 
s trip to the Gulf coast for 
deep ses fishing with her cousin 
and husband soon.

QUARTERBACK CLUB M U  TS

1,VJ Mr». Hĝ  

Mr* RftU y , .

<*l a ba", “  
» * * .  in vu, ® 
»
jy ®*. Tie 1#h
^ ' r,cU l i n ?

Water, w

*nd Mr,. fS S
•on *ntl materiui 
« *  Mr. . M JJ* 
son of Merrivtu, 
HOME DtMocu 

Th“ WUaon a 
atration Club 
ot Mrs. j. »
* Urn. oci 
cou" ‘ > agent, Ml 
csn gave a (V>|||

(c onttnued n

Ellon Hacker Sunday In Slaton.
Mrs. Anton Ahrens and 1 dear 

visited with Mrs. Olga Sander 
Sunday. I heir visitors Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rueban 
Sander, Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Ahrens of Cotton Center. Mr. 
and Mrs. E rvin Sander visited 
Sunday in Big Springs with an 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore 
visited in Slaton Sunday and 
enjoy'd a luncheon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Barron.

Mrs. Carpenter’ s grandson. 
Lucky Suggs, was Injured in 
a car accident recently, In 
Troupe, Tex. and Is confined 
to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Mon. 
have returned home after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Slone and new baby In Temple.

brought, helped prepare and 
aerve the food to make the sup- 
orr a success.

CONCESSION STAND 
WORKERS TOR “ B”  TEAM 

AND JUNIOR HIGH
Oct. 13: Mrs. Wilma Kollis, 

Pearl Glcklhorn, Naomi Peter
son, Paula Morgan.

Oct. 20th.: Dorothy Weld, 
Dorothy Meador, Wtllene sch- 
uette, Jerl Steen, Polly Melugln. 
HluH School - Oct. t i t  Mm re* 
and Mmes Kenneth wars haw, 
Jack Bishop, J. B. Rackler, 
Ted Melugln and John Ramby.

Mrs. Ted Melugln and Lynda 
visited In New Deal Saturday 
with Mrs. Kebn Tillman, her 
mother, Mra. Reynolds and bro
ther, Lawrence, of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln Lynda 
and Troy visited with Mrs.

RECEIVES ItHOKEN LEG

w ool to llts , son of Mr. 
and M rs  Oscar FoUia, re 
ceived ( broken leg in th«- 
•m.ioi high football game 
I nut '-day night at Cooper, He 
is one of the best all around 
players on the team, accord
ing to coach Mickey Hundeil. 
Woody didn’ t let the accident 
interfere with attending school 
on Monday, since he las never 
missed s day of school, woody 
Is an eighth grade student.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam crow son, 
Danny and Donnie ate Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
my crowson and Wade inslaton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kstle Nleman and nep. 
hew, Edgar, visited with Mr.

“ Cotton picking*’ time is 
gradually approaching in the 
Wllsoo area. The Wilson Co- 
Op Gla reported the first bale 
of cotton ginned there was 
brought in by w. f .  hlos on 
Oct. 5 It weighed 633 pounds. 
Krank Schneider had the first 
bate ginned at Planters Gin, 
also on Oct. 3.

MUSTANGS TRAMPLE 
PIRATES

The Mustang* trampled the

Pirate* of Cooper at Wilson 
Krlday night with a score of 
37-6. This was the fourth game 
at home for the Mustangs. The 
Mustangs travel to Meadow Oct. 
U  for their first game away 
from home. The next home game 
will be Oct. 21, with Anton. 
Games begin at 7:30 p,m. 
Coaches are John Alexander 
and Bobby Davis.

The Junior High team came 
out loser* to C ooper in Thurs

day night's game at Cooper. 
Their next game wiU be Oct. 
13, at 7 pi,m. at Wilson with 
Meadow. Coach Is Micky Run- 
dell.

The •• B“  team playsatCoop- 
>-r Is JO a.m. Saturday Oct. 15th. 
MEXICAN SUPPER SUCCESS

The Mustang Club sponsored 
a Mexican Supper before the 
Cooper - Wilson game, i  lub 
president, Mrs. S, H. Verkamp, 
wishes to thank all mothers who

The newly organised Quar
terback Club meets each Mon
day night In the school cafe
teria and la reported to have 
a good attendance. Coaches 
Davis and Alexander show film 
strips of the Friday night games 
and brief the viewers on the 
up-comlng games. Coffee and

IN 2 ATTRACTIVE 
SERVING CUPS

lONtlESS SAVOY
GROUNDSTEAK

E X T R A
L E A N

STEAK GROUND

Pickled BEETS
303

GLASS JARSDEL MONTE

naiisco riiaiua
SALTINE CRACKERS

O PEN  T IL  9  P.M

"pax "T ta tto tv c a i!
M ILK Y  W A Y  ,, ^
SN IC K ERS H
3 M U S K E TE E R S  ,0 <ouni "  
FO REV ER  Y O U R S  **6 V

— M & M ’S—  
W afer Bar or 
Fruit Chewies

SALA
DRESSI

) D O U B L IGOLD
BOND

PEARS

assorted color

W I L S O N  N E W S

u T T te  P i g

PARKAY

F L A T

CANS

SUPER MARKETS

Um T
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b ir t h d a y  c k l e b r a t ig m

Mr. and Mra. hugen.- Brue. 
it>ksmi of Wilson honored their 
son, Phil, on ids seventh birth
day with a party in their home 
Oct. 2nd. Phil's birth.tay was 
Monday, Oct. 3rd. Ttios* pre
sent were Ida grandparents, 
Mrs. Pearl Hru.digam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Huxkemper, 
Debbie andGlenna Montgomery, 
Conda and Coleta Hruedlgam, 
Kandy and Darrel Kitten,Tracy 
and Vasia Shelby, Dwayne and 
t.ayIon Huxkemper, thehonoree 
and his brother, Joel Lee. 
Games were played and re 
freshments of cake and ice 
cream were served.

County Highway Work Approved
The Texas Highway Commls- 

sion today approved the spend
ing of $279,200 for highway 
safety and betterment and im
provement of the farm to mar
ket road system in Lubbock 
County during 1967, District 
Engineer Oscar L. Crain of 
Lubbock said.

He said a total of 3 1.4 
tughway miles In the county 
will be involved, work will be 
under the supervision of James 
King, district maintenance, en
gineer, for seal coat, and Julian 
smith, sr. resident engineer for 
construction on F M - 400 and

tim er  Wright, suj» rvlstng re 
sident engineer, for con
struction on KM-12C4.

Hie work Is I » r l  of the High
way Commission's combined 
1967 Farm to Market Hoad Im
provement and state Highway 
Safety and Betterment Pro
gram.

Tile safety and betterment 
portion of the program will 
cover 30.1 highway miles In 
Lubbock County and cost an 
estimated $132,000.

The farm to market road im
provement pari will involve 1.3 
KM miles and cost an estimated <

$147,200.
Statewide, the program calls 

for the improvement of 5,587 
miles at an estimated con
struction cost of $39.9 million 
and right of way cost of $161.5 
thousand. Work will Include 912 
projects In 215 of Texas’ 254 
counties. Three hundred and 
ninety projects are on state 
and U. S. highway in 170 
counties and 522 projects are 
on farm to market roads in 
179 counties.

Herbert C. Petry, J r „  chair
man of the Highway Commiss
ion, called the combined por-

graiu " a  double - barreled ef
fort In two vitally Important 
highway areas.”

The safety and betterment 
portion of the program reflects 
the commission's continuing 
concern with making Texas 
highways safer to prevent 
traffic fatalities and accidents, 
Petry said.

He said the program's farm 
to market provisions protect 
the investment of Texas tax
payers In their 37 - thousand- 
mile farm and ranch to market 
road system.

The safety and betterment 
portion of the program calls 
for work on 2,337 miles of 
highways at an estimated cost 
of $23.2 million.
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MRS BAIRD'S
PUL A PART

BAKE IT IN 
YOUR OVEN

DINNERWARE
*  Each week 

for 2 0 weeks /
S P E C IA L.O F TH E  WEEK. fOC T O ’B E E . I 5 T&

. a -  r -FREE I
LUNCH
w ith  purchase of $ 7 .0 0  or more

Do You Have YOUR UNITED

I DC off with couiun from book and 

Ipirchase of 1 lb. pack of Swift’ s Pre- 

I :.ium Btcon. . . Coupon good through 

Oct. IS.

_

100 extra free stamps with coupon from

book and purchase of 5 lb. bag of

Jonathan Apples. . . Coupon goo.I thru 
OcL 15.

M ?«tra fr.-e stamps with coupon from 

boot and pur. lias.- of 5 lb. bag of 

Glnkoia Hour . . . Coupon good thru

Oct. 15th.

0 extra free stamps with coupon from 

book and purchase of $5.00 or more 

, at United. . . iMii-K. good thru i > i.

Above items specials good only with 

coupon from Bonus / Coupon Hook.

mmmssm

PICK UP 
YOUR 
BOOK 

NOW FOR 
jg WEEKLY 

CASH 
SAVINGS!

O PEN  
’T IL  

9 P.M.

|K A l l  PURPOSE

si

DETERGENT 
GIANT 
BOX

QUANTITY

R IG H TS

RESERVED

WITH 
BEANS 
LARGE 
24 0Z. 
CAN

2 LB. CAN $1.37

s o u  p

Cootsr e v -

'United '?<vuh “Pvutuce/1 1
FRESH
CRISP

NONE
FRESHER 16 0Z. 

IAGS

VINE RIPE

CABTOU

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Jhstv S ve 'U fd su f
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Kay Stapleton, art instructor, 
formerly taught at u  U  Slaton 
Jumor High in Lubbock. She 
graduated trom Texas Tech with 
an art major. Mrs. Stapleton 
and husband, James, have two 
children.

The new agriculture teacher 
at Slaton is Mr. Paul Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson attended Tarleton 
State College In stephenville 
and later graduated from Texas 
Tech, with a major In agricul
ture. Mr. Johnson is married 
and has two children.

Mrs. Crume teaches Home- 
making 11 and 111 at Slaton High 
School. She attended Crosby ton 
High School and graduated from 
Texas Tech. Mrs. Crume likes 
the spirit and enthusiasm that 
Slaton High has for football.

is a graduate of Texas Tech 
with a major in music.

Another new face around the 
halls of S.H.S. is Mrs. Kerris, 
Home Economics teacher. She 
is a graduate of Texas Tech.

Mr. Henry Crowe, history 
teacher, has been principal at 
Paducah Dunbar High School 
for the past ten years. He at
tended Texas College in Tyler 
and Bishop College in Dallas.

Mrs. Duff, typing and jour
nalism teacher, is a graduate 
of Hardin Simmons where she 
majored in Business Education. 
When asked what she liked about 
S.H.S. She replied, “ 1 like the 
students.”

Ed ito ria l
Tha School Spirit Stick

Many new things have been add.-d t0 m. C1 
curriculum lo aid the *. iMHil -.pirn. . ,  Ut,J#l 
Is Mm i|*rtt Mil x. 0,u* l
■  The Spirit Stick was presented to the 
head cheerleader, Peggy Kirksey. jt» l,?01 b> 
keep Uie stick but they must

►T».
keep tlie stick but they must hold ||>t .11 ,, *
laid down another class .............  -I is entitled U, * 1 
Spirit Stick is raised all classes yell. Ttux i 
boys tliat we are behind them all th. *
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---- * ------------------ —  ------------- a n  u m < Way .
Idi-a and this was Uie original purpose *° 
It’ s true meaning. 1111 *

Se na y iA  t 4 i T tic e i

SLATON WINS!
Mr. Harold Nichols, Am eri

can history and biology teacher, 
received a B. S. degree from 
Oklahoma State University and 
a Master’ s degree from Mid
western University. He taught 
in Lubbock and recenUy worked 
as an agronomist for Brook- 
side Research.

Mr. Paul Green, choral 
teacher at Slaton High School, 
came here from Midland. He

183 Names 
On Telegram
Students at Slaton High 

showed their congratulations to 
Peggy Kirksey last week when 
she was elected freshman 
cheerleader at West Texas 
State University by sending a 
telegram.

The telegram reading “ Con
gratulations, Miss cheerleader 
from students at Slatun High”  
was signed by 133 students.

A 46-yard touchdown run by 
| C ivarles 1 Isher gave the Slaton 
Tigers their secood victory of 
the season, Kriday night in 
T iger Stadium.

Kisher’ s run, followed by 
Steve Harlan’ s extra point, gave 
the T igers a 7*0 lead, spring- 
lake narrowed the score to one 
point as James Thomas went 
over from 3 yards out.

In Um- third quarter, Slaton 
tallied again on an end run 
by quarterback, Jimmy w tll- 
lams.

Joe cUague and Tom Davis 
were Slaton’ s defensive stand
outs.

slatun rolled up 209 yards 
rushing and 22 yards passing. 
Spnnglake - Earth gained 64 
yards on the ground and 26 
yards through the air.

JUNIOR MARTINEZ UNDA ROM IN ES CHERYL CLARK KENNETH WINCHESTER

Kitchens New 
FFA President

Too Bad It’s 

Not Contagious
“ What would you do if you 

saw someone with pulchritudin
ous

This puzzling question was 
asked to several students and 
teachers of SL H. S. and th. 
following replies were given.

Scharlett White - “ Gel on* 
Just like ic ”

Ava Harrell - M!'d  run.”
Coach Davts • “ Give them 

some medicine.”
Irene Yardell . “ Ask them 

what was wrong.”
Eddie Nance - "Take thereto 

a doctor.”
Allen Underwood - *• Hury iC”
Mrs. Kerr - “ Hun so I 

wouldn’ t catch IC”
Marilyn Holloman

•Laugh.”
Steve Meeks - “ Keed it” .
Mrs. i rum* - “ Smile and 

keep going” .
Mrs. smith - “  Kind a Action

ary” .
Glen Harper - “ Kiwi out what 

it was” .
“  Pulchritudinous '  simply 

means endowed with physical 
beauty.

The ( uture Karmers of 
America held their first meet
ing OcC 3 in the agriculture 
building of Slatun High School.

The main Item on the agenda 
was the election of officers. 
The following officers were 
elected: Dale Kitchens, pres
ident, Neill Carter, vice - pres
ident; lluddy Pettigrew, secre
tary . James Hodges, treasurer; 
Roy i hildress, reporter, and 
Johnny Huxkcmper, sentinel.

The initiation uf the green- 
hands will be held at the next 
meeting on Nov. 7, In the form 
of a beauty pageant.

The vice - president of the 
senior class. Junior Martinet, 
was born SepC 25, 1946, In 
Post, Texas.

Junior’ s favorites are, sang 
• • “ Jack and the Beanstalk'', 
singers - -  “ Sparkles,”  teach
er -- Mr. Carnes, pastime-- 
ficuring out trig problems.

Lhiring high school. Junior 
has participated in band 1-4, 
stage band 1-3, and football 
l year.

As his moat embarrassing 
moment he stated, “ Acting 
dumb in front of 472 students.”

After graduation. Junior’ s 
plans are to attend Texas Uni
versity,

Fire Prevention 
Week Observed

Peace Essay 

Contest Offered

A brown • eyed, brunette 
around Slaton High is l.lnda Ho
mines. She was born on March 
26, 1949, In Slaton.

Linda’ s accomjillshments 
during high school include A l
ternate interscholastic League 
P»etr> interpretation 2, Span
ish Club 2, Junior Play 3, speech 
Play 3, Speech Club 3, Who’ s 
Who 3, American Legion Ora
torical Contest 3, Fditor-ln- 
ClUef Annual 4, Co - editor 
T igers Cage 4, Band 1-4, and 
Senior Play 4.

Among Linda’ s favorites are 
song — “ Cherish is the W ord", 
singer — The Associations, 
pastime — being with Bobby, 
teachers — the Martins.

After graduation, Linda plans 
to go to Way land fur at least 
a year and then settle down

Senior cheerleader Cheryl 
Clark was chosen for this 
week’ s senior spotlight. Cheryl 
was born on June 14, 1949. 
in Slaton.

During high school, Cheryl 
has participated in F. H. A. 
2 years, basketball 2 years, 
sophomore class favorite, Stu
dent Council 2 years, and band 
4 years.

She stated that one night, with 
La Rue and Jacque, was her 
moat embarrassing moment.

Her favorites are song - 
“ Cherish is the W ord", sing
er — Righteous Brothers, 
pastime--riding around, teach
er - -  Coach Martin.

After graduation, Cheryl 
plans to go to college or to 
business school.

All over the nation people 
ar« observing Eire Prevention 
Week. (Jet. 10-14. Slaton High 
School students are doing their 
part in encouraging fire safety. 
The sophomores are writing 
fire prevention themes and the 
seniors are writing on the 
danger and after - effects of 
fire.

The purpose of this week la 
to make the pul die more aware 
of safety and fire jrewntlon. 
inch citizen is urged to work 
k) achieve this purpose.

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
"THE d o c t o r *  a i o  

P m o n i  V A 8 - 4 8 I 5  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

K O IN
AR
W A SH

1125 S 9th

QUALITY
CLEANERS

and
LAUNDROMAT
235 W IU II0C K

Phone VA 8-3406

M E L B A S
B E A U TY
SA LO N

SMITH FORD

VA 8-4931 
177 Texas Avtnu#

INC.
US 84 ITPASS
V A 8 4 2 21

SIATON

P05 4*44

WENDEL 

RADIO l  TV

The Slaton Lion's Club la 
sponsoring a Peace Essay Con
test for students who Will be 
14 but less than 22 as of Jan. 
13, 1967. The deadline for the 
••ntrles to be turned into the 
local Lion's Club will be before 
midnight, Dec. 10, 1966.

The grand prize winner of 
th* contest will receive $23,- 
OOt for hu personal education 
and/or career - assistance to 
be administered by the Inter
national Association of Lion's 
C lubs. More information can be 
attained from the high school 
counselor, Mrs. M. G. Davis. 
Each student meeting require, 
ments U  urged to enter.

la g lo a  O ratorica l 

Caatast Sat A fa ia

The 30th annual National High 
School oratorical Contest for 
1967 will be sponsored by the 
Slaton American Legion. High 
school students wishing to re 
ceive a scholarship are eligible 
to enter. The local contest will 
be completed by Nov. 26, 1966. 
The student who scores highest 
in the National Finals Contest 
will be awarded a $4,000 sch
olarship.
Students may secure more in
formation about the contest 
from Mrs. M. G. Davis, coun
selor.

Art Class Now 

Offered in SHS
Slaton High School Is now in 

color! The newest addition to 
the program of SHS la an art 
class. Mrs. Stappleton, also s 
newcomer. Is In charge of the 
class.

The students hsve designed 
tissue paper collages now on 
exhibit in the homemaking dis
play case. Their present pro
ject Is on line.

There la a fee of $2. and the 
class Is open to students of 
all age a.

In the senior spotlight this 
week Is the student Body Pres- 
i.F nt. K M M R  winchester. He 
was born on Feb. 2, 1949. in 
Slaton.

Among Kenneth’ s favorites 
are song -•  “ Cherish la the 
Word” , singers - -  “ Righteous 
Brothers” , pastimes — golf, 
baseball, and watching all 
sports, teacher - -  Coach Mar
tin.

Kenneth’ s accomplishments 
during high school Incluo. i 
dent Council 1-4, vice - pres
ident junior year, and Student 
council State Convention last 
year. He participated in golf 
2-3, band 1-3, stage band 1- 
4, Junior and Senior plays, 
and was on the office staff. 
He was a Hoy’ s State delegate 
3, and Texas Youth Conference 
delegate 3. He was sophomore 
class president.

When asked of his most em
barrassing moment, lie said If 
it wasn't his most embarrass
ing moment he’ d tell you.

Kenneth plans to attend co ll
ege after graduation.

The spirit it raises la supposed to be 
is beginning to be only “ class" conimm, 
bringing the classes together as a school £ 
and disagreements and we forget all 
Uie school aa a whole.

The cheerleaders are working hard and 
for raising Uw school spirit. We, a*u»-stud.'* 
waste this effort by smoUiertng the though, 
“ something to beat Uie Freshmen out o f  
suck with the pride Ale S.H.S. Carry the ga 
for "ou r boys”  and make our spirit 
pride can be found.

hivtk

niethii

N e w s From  
Junior High

By Tom Melton

Slaton Junior High edged 
Tahoka, 6-0, last week.

Glenn Akin scored the winn
ing touchdown from the 
11 - yard line on a reverse. 
Earlier in the game, Alan Fandy 
intercepted a pass and gained 
15 yards. He also caught a 20- 
yard pass from Akin and ran 
10 more yards.

Johnny Kay Harris blocked 
a pass to help the junior T igers ' 
cause. Slaton Is tied with F ren- 
ship in district play with a 
3-1 record.

Lineup for the Tahoka game 
was Marvin Cooper and Alan 
Sanders at end, Tom Hargrave 
and Billy White at tackles, Gary 
Homines and Larry Becker at 
guards, Charlie Geer at center, 
Alan Fondy at quarterback,Glen 
Akin and Joe Harlan at half
backs, Allan Walters at full
back. On defense, Don Crow 
was safety and Handy Roberts 
at a halfback.
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IU Y  A TAG
Buy a tag and support your 

schooL

The student Council of Slaton 
High School sells 400 tags per 
week. The purpose of these 
tags is to promote public re

lations for tlw 
money is used to | 
Student Council 
to the state cony 
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Tigers Cage Staff

LCC Has 5 
Slaton Students
F ive Slaton students are en

rolled for the fall semester 
at Lubbock ChrlsUan College 
and are now attending classes.

These are John Davidson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Davidson, 120 South 3th; Gary

GO, TIGERS ! 
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1150 West Garza; Teddy Hat
chett, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Don Hatchett, 955 South 19th; ■ 
Byron Henderson, son of Mrs. 
Charles Meeks, 303 WestCros- 
by, and Andrew Klattenhotf, son 
of Mrs. George Klattenhoff, 
Route 2.
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With (ink carnations anil - oh, you can gue**.
" * * *  1 lm*‘ was W“* Uwnw for our prom, I recall, 
With clowns and ballons and lions ami all.
We had a nr and Urns and all was bliss
When Jim took me home for my first good night kiss.

. t touCer wore brought back to Slaton
• . a —..in B * .. a t lb ii.n la  ta I* < a IAAla "  " 1(ir literature studenU wrote prologues 

i. in • xampl'* o< one written by t omu.

i .*rs have been ignte a test 
¥ *£5 ,, A. A. re tlie pe*Usmi that * r w •------
* 1 nulled Retails, and did other mean tricks, 
1-1 * ’ T f  still give little pricks,
***' M you can probably tell, 

sub tract, add, and sp .ll;
J * , n^uah, science, athletics, and haml,
' * our teachers could stand 

the very same grind 
r jiM  « » “ • l ' m  le  b ln d *' 1
*' 1c senior I've come In twelve short years
*  lieartaches, blunders, or tears,
T L *  |’ U try to relate

and bring you up to date.

1 reshman
High school looked great and was really my dish,
Though | really didn’ t like being called an old “ H ah ". 
I he trips to tlie games with the band came along,
And my love lor Hotuiy filled my heart with a song.
I he year brought a band trip to tlie state h air,
A great experience and that also la wher« 
l got a great crush on s boy named Karl,
Hut that didn’ t last long 'cause I'm just a girl, 
i "aches made up tlie roster for most of my teachers, 
rhare was Macon and Htngtiam and then one named Weaver. 
Mrs. l o. kl.-y for home eco. and Mrs. Lindsay for I ngllsh, 
And the next thing | knew, 1 was no longer a "K ish ” .

r^ u c t l)  how hectic Its' been.
I I *  .under a* how I've  made it since then.
r M  |, ties- handwritten rhymes.

Kotn •» l***1 l"  my

ora«te School Teachers
j«ciwol » »  for <al klds kno* '
Jgtour uptng to grow
^u-aclwr with numbers and words

am.ut Ibe b«*es and th. birds.

Soptoomora
My sophomore year brought another train ride
To liallas and the Cotton Howl, and t'was witli great pride
I marched In inrade with the Big T iger Hand,
W hich comes from Slaton and great T iger Land.
Aa visions of Tommy still loomed in my brain,
I soon forgot him after my ride on the train.
I here comes to my attention a boy named Jim,
And the next tiling I knew, It waa steady with him.
My math for tie- year was geometry with Macon,
Mrs. Baker for home making taught me Iww to cook bacon. 
My un-nimble fingers got through typing with Kerr;
When grading my papers, I felt sorry for her. 
knglish with Lindsay who's a favorite with all,
Mr. Kobertson for biology who helped keep tlie ball 
Bouncing along for one great sophomore year,
And before 1 could look hack my Junior was lie re.

aim* phonics and spelling and such.
I idn’ t learn very much 

WTwgmt ,e. "IVI with Mrs. i .o lfM  at hand 
Liouiyi I had nothing to 'tread.
| *  second witli remarkable ease, 
f,N Kurd with Mrs. Hunter to tease.
L  sieved fir ml) In manners at table. 
frtMbows and, boy, was she able)
U u* over for grad. numtor four 
r  >ra( mis school stuff was all really for. 

)'>r with good old B.T.
u  to leach me what a musician should be. 
[goigM Mrs. w ingo as aide,
L ujs »as for * hat site got paid.
U  bnts such as we,
[m l ward to start a nem spree.

Junior
The year I Just finished In M IS .  was great,
Tlie teachers | had were really first rate.
In Carnes’ chemistry class I learned of acids and such. 
Coach Duncan’ s history and Mrs. I-Igleys’ Knglish I liked 

very much,
Mrs. " Hy-and-l,arge" Kenney kept tin* algebra going.
And Townsend’ s T iger Band was still going and blowing; 
The prom was aglow witli "Moonlight and Hoses";
The cameras snapped pictures of riduculous poses,
We ordered our rings and looked forward with glee 
To see what our last year as a senior would be.
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NEWCOMERS TO SHI - ! ties# 26 stud- nt uers
to Slaton High and the public school system tills y**ar. 1 ront, 
left to right: Michael Huxkemper, Joe Scott, David Crane, 
Karl Taylor; middle; h rancis Yaladex, Berth Magallanes, 
Kosa Valadez, Rlto Kidd, Bertha Cain, Joy Jones, Kathy

(Aitlaw, Kathleen Downs. 1 laim- Wolfe, Patty Holloway, Janice 
Wolfe, Sandy Taylor, back: ca r l Jon. n, j . w. i . Troy 
Moore, James Tuggle, David Westbrook, Aril. McCowan, 
Hrlce Hill, 1 rank Stokes, Robert Westbrook.

(SLATuMTh PHCJTO)

School Menu
SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS 
for Oct. 17-25

MONDAY
Stuffed welners witli cheese 
Haked le ans 
Cabbage slaw 
Bran muffins a butter
Apple goodies
1 /2  a

Mixed Vegetables 
orange, apple & 
Prune cake 
1/2 pint milk

raisin salad

ptnt milk

fggM mole new teacllers tlian I ever tiad seen, 
‘M, • ■ , H-at was keen!

in. Pace fur homeroom and she was a peach;
n * jx l Victor Day had to b-acli.
pt taugt.t me Knglish and reading and spelling.
u , ,i„ • i:. i b" r* is no telling
iw ) ever sIoim! us In the subject of Math,
pdfoc, •')) tie rigid lath.
jrt r *>' virs. i hllders i r. i ill,
Brtjlur band and ttiat names Ui«*m all. 
pi breeze and brought lots of joys, 
llbout then 1 got Interested in Hoys.

Seniors
And now I look back from this loftier peak,
1 can’ t lielp but wonder what in life I should s e e k ,
Should 1 take what I’ ve learned and charge farther ahead 
Or have I missed rny main purpose as thus far I’ ve sped. 
With Martin and Martin as teachers for aide,
And Mrs. Kenny for trig, plans must be made,
I must make up my mind before graduation Is here 
And for my patient teachers, i give them all ch»*ers.

TUESDAY 
1 rlto pie
Buttered black-eyed peas 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls, butter 
Peach cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY
C hceseburger utl buttered Inin 
Pickle chips 4 onion rings 
Polka dot com 
Lettuce 4 tomato salad 
Peanut butter cooklea 
1/2 pint milk

ER1DAY
Kish portion with catsup 
Baked potato with butter 
Buttered spinach 
Cornbread muffins 4 butter 
iva r  halves 
1/2 ptnt milk

19 Slaton Students At SPC

WEDNESDAY
Creamed turkey witli biscuit 
topping

Seventh orade 
^.n> railed around Bw very next year,
; f>rlurLS «a.s nothing to fe.ir.
I really got ll" ’ brunt of tie blow , 
lit. taught me and on we did go. 
grits) fur history and W ood for P. K., 
util jnv<t- 1! hy Mr. B. T.
pour Knglish and Mrs. Legate was for math, 
tarot that y a r  was a boy named Pat. 
trilled > schooling through seven,
Menu** and get on to eleven.

M t c k o a i i t d  D a o t h
film Is Sbowa

A film entitled "Mechanized 
Death’ ’ was presented by tin 
Student Council in assembly, 
Wednesday. To slop and think 
was the main Ideal of the film . 
It was (presented to help stu
dents realize the danger of 
speed.

Mr. M. W. K «rr , principal, 
urged students to obey traffic- 
laws and drive safely when 
leaving school.

I ighth ornde
tie moat in m> memory of eighth 
uumll of my very first ctete.
d Jim and a new white dress

Put Krimt
K ro s ly  while coaUng that 

forma on the outside of clay 
flower pots belong* there It in 
dlcatea that the inUlions of buy 
breathing holes in the porous 
walls erf the clay pot are doing 
their essential work o f leaching 
oul harmful sails

A wink takes only 1 /50th of a 
second. Can you think of a 
quicker way to get into
trouble >

LEVELLAND (Special) — 
Students at South Plains Coll
ege tills year are from 136 
towns In Texas, 13 other states 
In the United state*; and five 
foreign countries.

A total of 243, not includ
ing the evening col lege students, 
are attending from L e v  lland, 
105 from Lubbock, and 10 or 
more students from th< follow
ing towns. Brownfield, 68, 
Morton, 47; Littlefield, 40,Sun
down, 26, Muleshoe, 24, Se
minole, 17; Slaton, 19, Sea- 
graves, 17; Sudan, 14; Padu
cah, 13; PlalnvH-w, 10, O' Don
nell, 10; Denver City, 11; 
Earth. 10; Lamesa, 10; Tulla,

19; Plains, 17; Post, 10; Hale 
Center, 10; Hereford, 12.

Eighteen stud*nts ar> from 
12 different towns in Sew Mex
ico. Other states reptvseated 
in tlie student hoi) ar-' Indiana, 
Arkansas, okialioma, Hawaii, 
Colorado, Wisconsin, New 
York, Illinois, Uluu, Iowa, Nev
ada, and I lortda.

fore ign  students wr> from 
StuidUi Arabia 1 1 bins,
Cuba, and Mexico.

A recent arc) • ological dis
covery was :i l Hi,' pool, of
m o m  250,000 1 1 pai ity,
dug out of solid rock, 8 miles 
north of Jerusalem.
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A L ittle  Voice Goes a Long Way

There was a time, long ago, when it took real lung-power 
to make yourself heard on the telephone. And you had 
to listen closely to make out what the other party said. 
The problem was transmission getting your voice from 
here to there. Today, it’s easy to hear and be beard. In 
fact, tots and telephones get along line, whether it's a

I ong Distance call from grandmother across the country 
or just a chat with a youngster down the si reel That’s 
because a little voice gt>cs a long way clearly and Its 
tinctly. Continual improvement in the transmission of 
your voice is one way Southwestern Hell makes your tele
phone semec already the world's Ivst even better.

Southw este rn  Bell
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W SC S Schedules Youth Niaht
Circle Meetings A,  Westview

*

For October 17

Ordination Held At First Baptist M R - Chadwell
Services Held

The Woman’* Society of 
Christian service met at 9:30 
Monday m or run* tor a general 
meeting In the chapei at First 
Methodist Church.

The meeting was opeued with 
prayer by Mrs. Nan Tudor. 
The group decided to serve 
the luncheon for the district 
conference In November. “ Call 
to Prayer" will be Oct. 19 
with the Guild at 7 p.m. in 
the Chapel.

Mrs. R. H. Todd had charge 
of the program continuing Bible 
study of James 3-5.

Circles will meet Oct. 17 
at 2 p.m. The India Circle 
will meet with Mrs. W. V. 
Wheeler, Mexico Circle with 
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead; and the 
Cuba Circle will meet at 4 
p.m. Tuesday Oct. 18 with Mrs. 
Truman Ford.

First Christian 
Closes Special 
Week Tonight

Tonight will conclude the 
‘ ‘ Spiritual Enrichment Week”  
at the First Christian Church.

Different ministers from one 
of the District 2 Christian 
Churches have preached each 
night. Tonight Jack Garrett of 
the First Christian Church of 
Brownfield will bring the final 
message.

The service will begin at 7 
Pwm. with song service and 
special music planned. A 
fellowship period will follow 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church.

Tonight has been designated 
as Youth Night during the 
revival being conducted this 
week at Westview Baptist 
Church, 830 15th St., according 
to Myron kattner, Youth Dir
ector of the church.

Kev. D. L Lowriv, visiting 
evangelist, will deliver a mess
age of vital interest to young 
people and their rents during 
the revival service at 7:30p.m. 
This service will be followed 
by a special time of fellowship 
in Fellow ship Hall at the church 
tor those 13 through 24 years 
of age and single. This fellow
ship period will be directed 
by Glenn Murry, music dir
ector for the revival.

All youth are encouraged to 
attend this service. “ These two 
men have had extensive exper
ience with youth in these try
ing times, and they have a 
m essage for them as they face 
the uncertainies of tomorrow", 
said Kev. Clinton Eastman, 
pastor.

H. G. Stokes and Tipton Cul
ver were ordained as deacons 
by the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night, in a meeting of 
the ordaining council, Wayne 
l.lles was elected to serve as 
moderator and James Perkins 
was elected to Serve as clerk 
for the council.

The ordination service began 
at 7 p,m. with a song service. 
Ed Moseley, chairman of the 
deacons of the H rst Baptist 

| Church, presented the candid
ates and their wives to the 
council and to the church.

Kenneth Gobel of Amarillo, 
a brother-in-law to Culver and 
also a deacon, read the scrip
ture passage from I Timothy

Pep Festival 

November 24
The 21st annual Thanksgiving 

Festival will be held in Parish 
Hall at Pep on Nov. 24.

Sausage and Turkey and all 
the trimmings will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p,m. and 
from 5 (cm. to 7:30 p.m.

A general auction, including 
cotton and other merchandise, 
will b* held In the evening. 
Carnival attractions for young 
and old will be held throughout 
the iMy, closing with a public 
dance.

H. G. STOKFS
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Graveside Rites 

For Mitchell 
Held In Slaton

Masonic graveside services 
for Kay L, Mitchell, 62, fo r
mer Slaton resident, were held 
Monday at 11 a.m. In Fngle- 
wood Cemetery.

Mitchell died Oct. 4 In SC 
Mary's Hospital In Rochester, 
Mliui. Masonic services were 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Winslow, • i ig. He was a re
sident of slow previous to 
his death.

He was a railroad engineer 
until 1951 when he opened an 
insurance agency In Winslow. 
He was a member of the Masonic 
Orders, past president of the 
Mwsms club In Winslow and 
was a member of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Engineers.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Ethel; two sons, Konald Lee 
and Landis at Phoenix, Arts; 
one daughter, Mrs. Leroy Lamb 
of Eugene, Ore.; four sisters; 
two brothers; and six grand
children.

Masons served as pall
bearers.

Masonic Lodge 

Meets Tonight
Slaton I odge No. 1094 A. 

F. A A.M. will present a fifty- 
year service award to J. T. 
Lakey tonight In a ceremony 
at the Masonic Ball. Other a- 
wards will also be presented. 

The dinner will begin al 6 
p.m. for all Masons and their 
wives. The program of pre
sentation of awards will be
open.
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Protect your home with strong 

siding made from long-lasting

(5sS) Zinc-cotudd Steel
Before After.

look at the contrast1 Steel sidmg has smooth strong good looks

Higher home value *  Lasting beauty 
*  Lower maintenance

*  United States Steel Warranty
SLA TO N  LUM BER CO.

RA Y  DICKIE
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TIPTON CULVER

3:9-13. Boss McDonald of La- 
mesa, a brother - in - law 
to Stokes and a deacon, ex
amined the candidates as to 
their soundness In New Test!- 
ment doctrine, practice and un
derstanding.

Following the authorisation 
by the church to proceed with 
the ordination, the pastor. J. 
L. Cartrtte, brought the
message on “ The Office of 
Deacon'1.

IT . W. M. Turner, mission
ary for the I ubbock Baptist 
Association, led the prayer. 
The service concluded with the 
ordaining laying on of hands 
by the council and the con
gregation.

W HAT PRICE?

The skeptic has been heard to 
say that "every man has hls 
price * And. the implication Is 
that every man can be led to 
turn his back on conscience for 
a " price- — money, fame, flat 
tery. depending upon hls person
al weaknesses

How strong do you hold lo a 
principle'* What is your price? 
Can you hold loa purpose, cling 
lo a belief, deny recognition or 
profit merely because conscience 
tells you It is the thing lo do?

If. indeed, 'every man has 
his price,* for some men (he 
price must be justice, fair p lay— 
and truth These things the 
skeptic may refer lo as "ideals * 
Bui they are realities The man 
who has learned lo struggle with 
his conscience has also learned 
that peace of mind and happi
ness are not for sale al any price 
In the public market places

In the final analysis, the best 
of life is not whal you have and 
not whal you claim to be. It la 
whal you are. 11 is the final des 
tins Hon of the footprints you 
leave upon the sands ut your 
lifetime

Graveside services were held 
Oct. 5 for Marshall R. Chad- 
well, 68, who died early Oct.
5 at hls home, 140 W. Panhandle.

Last rites were officiated 
here by the Rev. J. L. Cartrtte, 
pastor. F irst Baptist Church, 
with w illiam * Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Mr. Chadwell, a painter, had 
lived In Slaton about 9 years. 
Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Gibson of Leonard, and 
a niece, Mrs. Clyde McGtnley 
of Kingston* t.

Posey Lutheran 

Women Meet
The Posey Lutheran Church 

Women met In regular session 
at 2:30 p.m. last Thursday.

A Bible study, entitled “ The 
God who Cares*', was led by 
Rev. Jimmy C. Lueders, pastor.

Mrs. W. J. Johnson, chair
man, announced that the North
west Conference Workshop will 
be held Oct. 26 al SC Martin 
I utheran church in U H W M 4

It was reported that progress 
Is being made on the group’ s 
project of sewing clothing for 
children In Viet Nam. This 
pro)ect Is scheduled for com
pletion Dec. 1.

The men at the church are 
planning a supper for the con
gregation OcC 23 fur which 
they will do (he cooking.

Mrs. A. C. waiter was host
ess for the social hour which 
followed the business session.

Revival Begins At 

Trin ity  Methodist
A revival Is scheduled to 

begin next Wednesday night at 
Trinity Evangelical Methodist 
Church, 700 So, 19th SC, and 
continue through OcC 26, ac
cording to an announcement re
ceived from Rev. Llnam Pren
tice, pastor.

Kev. OUn Jones, superinten
dent and pastor of the Louisiana 
Mission located at Slm- 
m*-sport, La., will be evange
list for the week-long meeting.

An lnvltgtlon to the public 
to attend W s been extended 
by Reverend Prentice who add
ed, “ We know you will enjoy 
hearing this man of God preach 
the gospel” .

Services will be held at 10 
a. m. each morning, with even
ing services set for 7 p, m. 
dally.
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ORGANIZING NEW CLASS--These three men, Jack Clark, Bland Tomlins, 
Thorobury are shown making plans for tin first m .. r.n, a
la be held Sunday in Blsnd's 1 urnilur-. I h.- class is s|xms..r, ,, ’■
church. (SLATcar

KC’s Plan 
Benefit Bar-B-Q

The knights of Columbus are 
sponsoring s barbecue ocC 23 
with proceeds going to benefit 
the Youth Center drive.

The affair, which wlU beheld 
at SC Joseph's Hall, will begin 
at 4 p.m. The men will con
tinue serving until 7 ism. or 
until everyone In line has been 
serve<C

Tickets are $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents tor children. A 
spokesman tor the group said 
barbecued beef with all the 
trimmings, and cold drinks will 
constitute the meal. The public 
Is invited to attend, he said.

M e n ’s Downtown 

Bible Class Begi
A Downtown Bible Class, 

planned tor men who are not 
presently active in Sunday 
School, w ill beginSunday morn
ing. Men from various denom
inations are welcome and no 
age distinction has been made.

The class Is being sponsored 
by the First Baptist Church 
and will meet in Bland's Fur-
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Helen's Favorite: 
Turkey Crunch Csurrulr 

(3 servings)
1 1 2 cups diced l e f t o v e r  

turkey
1/2 ran cr eam  of mush

room soup 
1/2 cup rich milk 
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 1/2 cups crushed p o t a t o

chips
2 tablespoons s h r rddrd 

American cheese, if de
sired. Paprika

Combine turkey ,  soup, 
milk and sail. Heal. Place I 
rup potato chips In bottom of 
1-quart casserole. f*our over 
these the turkey mixture .  
Cover with remaining potato 
chips. Top with cheese and a 
dash of paprika. Hake In a 
moderate (350 F .) oven 20 
lo 25 minutes.

“D a ily  “g ifa e

OcC 13--John 8:31-59 
OcC 14--Cenea!s 27:1-29 
OcC 15—Genesis 27:30-46 
OcC 16--Cenesls 28 
OcC 17--G*nesls 29 
OcC 18--Cenesls 31:1-32 
OcC 19--Genesis 31:33-55

Church Luncheon 
Held Sunday
Following church services 

Sunday, members of the church 
of Christ gathered In the Slaton 
Clubhouse for a fellowship 
luncheon.

Y'oung people of the church 
sang hymns after lunch.

nlture beginning 
coffee and donut* 
until 9:45 a.m.

Bland Tomlin 
the class, said _  
will begin al 9-.4S 
will be dlsmissfd 
The uniform s 
lesson will be hit 
ed that the clast 
signed to disrupt 
classes.

Attend 5( 

Celebratic 
A t Muens

Mrs. Alex 
Nestor kitten 
Meurer have 
Muenster where 
a Golden Weddl 
last Monday for 
J. M. WelnU(6 
aapfel Is a slat 
Bill Meurer, 

Included in 
was a Solemn 
Mass offl 
Thomas K. Gor 
He was asaif 
Thomas WeUai,

! J o e  Welnzapfel, b 
honored couple.

a ted I

CHURCH DIRECTORY A ttend  7  g U u  St

Church of Christ 
llth  A Division 
C.L. Newcomb

21st. St. Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. BUI Cheek

(Air Lady of Guadalupe Bible Baptist Church
710 So. 4th St. W. Panhandle
Rev, James Erickson Rev. H. E. Sum mar

St. Joseph's Catholic Church First Presbyterian Church
19th A Lubbock 425 W. Lubbock
Msgr. Peter Morsch Rev, Joe Swafford

Church of God l>enteco#tal Holiness Church
206 Texas Ave. 105 W. Knox
Rev. je r ry  Young Rev. Joe Bowers

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

f trst Methodist church 
305 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev. W. D. Atkins

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath — Wilson

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

First Nazarene Church 
635 w. Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

FreewUl Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona street 
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

First Baptist Church 
2SS S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartrtte

Triumph Baptist Church
East Gao*vs
M. A. Brown, Pastor

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle St.
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

First Christian Church 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Southland Baptist Church 
W. 1L HIU, pastor

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Wilson Baptist Church 
Rev. Benny Hagan

St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson Interim Pastor:
Rev. Robert Richardson

Wilson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th *■ jmtey 
Rev. W. a  Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. Jimmy C. Lueders-Posey

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Sherman H. Ervin

A cuff church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins, Minister

Aculf Baptist Church 
W. a  Dooley, Pastor

Gordon Church of Christ 
CUne D ra ke, Minister

"We know that in every thirty Cod works f o r  good  with those who lov 
who are called accord ing to his purpose  ’

— Romans H i

m
Kallh in God will 

to see Ihini’ - .t- th<■> .if 
as we would like theml 
l lu re iu strength in (* 

meet the challenges of I 
.a i ept that a I b uw 1̂ 
change and founders! 
I h . i t  ’ f
seek our admiration 
proval through the e 
of miracles.

We know through J 
that God shall not forsi 
We know that in a 
Christian purpose there 
ultimate reward

l e a d  yeut BIBLE doilj 

and
G O  TO  CHUICN| 

SUNDAY

Church of God la Christ »2 
Freddy L» Clark, (wstor

Th is Church Page Maj 

Possible By Merchants

SUTO N
SAVINGS i  LOAN 

ASSN.
"W # Pay You To Savw"

JANES PRENTICE, 
INC.

SAND l  GIAVEl
fo r  The Const ruction Industry

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 

A SON, INC.

Grain Feed Seed

( B b f

W l a i m

VAMl

WILSON 

STATE BANI

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO OP GINS

“ lt*a Your Association"

O.D. RENNET 
AUTO PARTS

“ Tour Automotive parts 
Distributor”

SUTO N  
CO OP GINS

“ Owned and operated By 
Farm era"

C I T I Z E N S  ST*1

The Msn* * ltt
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